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<79he <79hree Phases of c$anctification 
Bli Donald Gee at the Eureka Springs Camp Meeting 

I
]J ERE is no subject more im
portant fo r Pentecostal peo
ple than the subject of sanc
tification, nothing is morc vi
tal than holiness. How im

, . portant it is that we should 
understand the right relationship bc
t\,,-cen holiness and the Baptism in the 
Spirit. There is great confusion in 
this lovely movement because people 
have not rightly understood the rela
tionsh ip between those two vi tal 
truths. Of course the difficulty has its 
origin in the fact that so many of tiS 

have come into Pentecost out of oth
er 1l10\rcments, and have brought a lot 
of theories with us. 1 am so glad that 
some of us came into Pentecost with~ 
out any furniture to begin with, and 
so our furnitu re is Pentecostal. Oh, 
the con f t1sion that has arisen because 
people have come in from the Method
ist, Presbyterian, Brethren, Salvation 
Army, and this and that, and have 
brought with them all their ready-made 
systems of doctrines and ha \'e tacked 
on Pentecost where they best could! 

There arc people outside the move
ment who, when they find somcone 
who speaks \\-ith tongues bilt who un
fortunately is lacking in holiness, say, 
"\"ot\ have never had the Baptism in 
the Spirit at all. ] f you had. you 
would not do this or that." 1 want to 
say that you can be baptized in the 
Spiri l. and speak with tongues, and yet 
seriously lack personal sanctification. 
~ly Bible says that ihough you speak 
with the tongues of men and of atlgels, 
and have not Jove, you arc nothing. 
1 nside the movement we all know some 
dear precious people who think they 
are perfect just because they speak 
with tongues, yet we could point to 
places where they gravely need 

a deeper measure of sanctification. 
God has three di\·ine agencies for 

our sanctific:..1.tion-the Blood, the 
\Vord, and the Spirit. And we need 
them all. 

The Sallctification of the Blood 

" \Vherefore Jeslls also, that He 
might sallctify the people 'With His 
OWII blood, suffe red without the gate." 
Hcb. 13: 12. 

;'For if the blood of blllls and of 
goats, and the ashes of an heifer 
sprinkling the unclean, sallctifieth to 
the purify ing of the Ae!;h; how much 
more shall the blood of Christ, who 
throl1gh the eternal Spirit offered 
Himself without spot to God, purge 
your conscience from dt.'ad works to 
serve the li\,jng God?" 1Teb. 9 :13,14. 

"Of how much sorer punishment, 
.<;uppose ye , shall he be thought worthy, 
\\·ho hath trodden under foot the Son 
of God, and hath cOlillted tile blood of 
the covenant. 7:l'herC'Z.vilh he "( .. '(IS sanc
tified, an unholy thing?" IIeb. 10:29. 

Here is the first sanctificntion, that 
of the precious Blood. \\'hat docs it 
do for llS? I thank God that through 
the precious Blood we come into a 
place of acceptance with God: our con
:-iciencc is cleansed, and we come into 
the presence of the holy God with con
fidence and gladness. Being justified by 
faith we have peace with God. It is 
a wonderful thing to have a conscience 
that is cleansed, to have peace with 
God, to ha\'c a sense of pardon. 

One morning in Edinburgh there 
was a ring at my bell and I went to 
the door. There stood one of our city 
officials , looking n~ry important, with 
a sheaf of papers under his arm. JJ e 
s;"lid, "Are you Mr. Gee?" I said, 
;·Yes." "You have not paid your gas 

account." T said, "Excuse me, 1 have." 
"011, no," he said, "the books show that 
YOU haven't, and it is overdue, ancl 1 
\\'ill be vcry much ohliged if you will 
settle it now." I said, "\\"ait a min
ute." Down T went into my little of
ficf', with a. comfortable feeiing inside. 
r got my file where I keep receipts, 
drew this particular one Ollt, and went 
back upstairs triumphantly. 

And how I thank God that the debt 
of my sin has been paid long ago. 
Through the sanctificat ion of the prc'C
ious Blood the sinner is forgiven and 
goes free; he is cleansed in the sight o( 
God, whiter than snow. Thank God 
for the power of the Blood! The vil
est ",inner can come into this meeting; 
and if he believes the \Vord of God 
and plunges beneath the cleansing 
Blood of Christ. God can save and 
baptize him in the lIoly Ghost this 
night. My dear friends, I don't be
lie\'c there is an\' Ilccessity for these 
long waiting times. I am afraid tht're 
arc a lot of people wailing for the 
Baptisnt hecause they arc taught to 
wait. If you make people expect to 
wait. they will wait; but 1 want to 
Illake people expect not to wait. On 
the Da\' of Pentecost when those peo~ 
pic sai(l to Peter, ;':\1en and lm.;thren, 
what shall we do?" Peter said, "Re
pent, and be bapt ized . for the ;e
mission of sins, anel )'e shall recelve 
tIl(' gift of the] Ioly GhosL" 1n the 
house of Cornelius, while Peter was 
yet speaking the lIoly Ghost fell on 
all them that heard the \ Vord; they be
lieved and received it, alJd God pur i
fied their heans by faith, and baptized 
them with the lIoly Ghost and they 
spake with tongues. There is wonder
working power in the Blood of Jesus. 

(Continued 011 Page Eight) 
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CJrom eatholicism to Pentecost 
A True Story by Anne Eberhardt 

My grandmother was a Xazarene, 
and a Christian. I ha\"(: no doubt 
that til(> n· ... t of u~ were brought to 
Chri~t as a result of her faithful 
prayt'rs. .\!though grandfather \I,.·as a 
Roman Catholic, and their children 
were sent to a Catholic school, yet she 
l'itood true, and whell('\"{'r she had a 
chan(e she would tell 11(:1' children as 
milch of the way of sah'atioll a~ she 
could. 

Yt:ars passed; the childrell ,t!rew up 
ami WtTt: married; soon grandchildren 
came. ~Iy father would say to my 
mother, "I am cOllvinced that your 
mother is a genuine Christian." I be
lic\·e my father was r('ally interested 
at that' time, hccaus!.: although I was 
just a child of about five or so, I re
member so clearly how every evening 
he wOllld get down the Bible that had 
been givt'll as a wedding ,t!ift to him, 
and rcad it out loud. 1t was then 
that the stories in t1w Bible took deep 
root in my heart and became fixed in 
my memory. 

Shortly a fter that my parents and 
Ill)' mother's sister and her husband 
came to '\lI1erica from Austria Hun
gary. Tn lheir {Illest for the ease and 
pltasurc of this worl<l, they forgot 
ahout Cod. i\' one had ever been con
nrtt·d. .Jly sister and I were sent to 
lIlt' Catholic school. But although we 
look an intt'rest in religious things, our 
part'nts ~lid not. ;-'Ty greatest :lmbition, 
as a chTld, was to b('C0111C a nun. I 
Ihought that would pleas!.: God, and 
tlwn 1 k would take mc to hca\·en. In 
th~' ~"t'ars that followed, 1 did every
thlll~ 1 coulc! do to gain salvation. I 
made !'iC\'cral no\'('nac to the S;'tcred 
I kart :lIld to the Virgin :\'1ary. Each 
of th('<;,(' was a guarantre of my enter
ing' 11('<1\'('11, if I lived a good life, kept 
tile C'omln:lIldmcnts, or went to con fes
sion imITwdiateiy upon breakiog any of 
them. T thought 1 was making mar
\'clo\ls progress in religious things. But 
all this time my heart was hungry for 
God. 

)'ly aunt was really the one who led 
l11e to Christ. She was also a Catholic, 
and although a gOO!! woman, was not 
interested in the things of God until 
the timc that we had that terrible 
"Flu" epidemic. lIer c..'lse was so bad, 
the doctors ordered her to the hospi
tal. Hut when she had been there for 
awhile and got no better. the doctors 
sent her home to die. It was while 
she was lying in that condition, with 
one lung gone, and the other nearly so, 
that the Lord Came to her. 

She knew she was dying, an,d many 

of the truths that my grandmother had 
taug-ht her when she was a child came 
back to her 1ll!.:lllory. She knew that 
in her present condition she was not 
ready to meet God, that if she died she 
would go to hell. She prayed, "Lord, 
if You will heal my body, and let me 
live for one ycar, I will live that year 
for You." She knew nothing of God's 
power. But as she said that, immedi
ately !lis power came upon her and 
:-hook her and the entire bed in which 
!-.hl! was lying, and God filled the room 
with a glorio\ls radiance. She was 
sa,·ed and hea.led and later was led 
into Pentecost. 

I was in my early teens when this 
wonderful chang'e came into my dear 
aunt's life. I marveled at the glorious 
transformation, not understanding it. 
T could not help noticing how much 
sweder and 11101"e gentle ~he was. 
\Vhencver she came to our home after 
that, her one topic of conversation was 
God. She would tell my mother (who 
was her sister) of the way God would 
heal her children in answer to prayer. 
As I listened, T marveled a.nd thought, 
"ft all sounds like the God who worked 
in apostolic day:;;." I became interest
ed, and for the ftrst time ill Illy life 
a little doubt ahf)ut the Catholic re
li,t!ion came into my heart. I thoug-ht, 
"God is doing 1110re (or my aunt than 
lIe is doing in our church. 1 wonder 
if she can be right ?" 

1 had been taught that God knew 
everything, so I look it to the Lord 
in prayer. I rcnH.:mber so well going 
to )'fa..<;s one Sunday morning', and in
stc..1.d of taking my prayer book as had 
het.!11 my custom. T took a Bible that 
had heen given me. Upon entering 
the church I would not look at any of 
the statues of the saints, neither would 
I pray to them, but instead T looked 
directly toward the Tabernacle (where 
all Cathol ics belie\'e that Jesus is bod
ily present in the wafer) and prayed 
the first prayer from my heart. Tt was 
something like this, ';God, You know 
e\'erything. I want to please You. But 
now I don't know what to do. You 
know whether my rdigion is right or 
whether my aunt's is right. Tf mine 
is right, keep me in this chmch. Let 
nothing move me. But if l11y aunt's 
is right, do something so definite that 
J will know what to do." This hap
pened in ~lay. The following August 
God answered that prayer. 

That sUl11mer T started to work in 
an office. ?>.[y little cousin had been 
visiting liS, and my aunt wanted her 
to come home; they were to go out 
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of town the following week. She was 
too small to go across town by her
sel f, so 1 decided to take her home 
since it was Saturday afternoon and 1 
was free. I planned to stay over 
night with my aunt. 

At her home I met a Christian work
er who was staying there. She was 
busy pressing. As she looked at me 
she thought, "That girl would never 
be interested in spiritual things. She 
looks too worldly." ;\lan sees only 
the out ward appearance, hut God was 
looking on the heart and knew the 
hunger within. 

Turning to a friend of mine, who 
was in the house, whose mother also 
had been saYed, I asked, ';\Vhat do you 
think of this religion?" 

She said, "I like it. Since my moth
er has been saved shc is so much 
S\\o'eeter and more patient with the 
children." 

The Christian worker overheard our 
conversation, and it ga\'e to her just 
thc opening she had been seeking. fm
mediately she started to tell the old, 
old story of Jesus and lIis love. I 
shall never forget it. 1 had often 
heard the nUlls and priests tell of the 
suffering and death of the Saviour, but 
sincc it did 110t come from a true 
knowledge of Him, it never reached 
my heart. Btlt here was a woman to 
whom it was very real. She told it 
with streaming eyes and a voice chok
ing with emotion. Oh, it was real! 

So vivid was the word picture, that 
T forg'ot all else and saw Jesus only. 
1 rt'alized that in spite of my good 
works T was on my way to hell; that 
nothing-no. none of my works and 
efforts could get me into heavcn
Ilothing but the sacrifice of Jesus on 
the Cross could atone for my sin and 
gi\'e me admittance to the gloryland. 
Thcn a flood of Jesus' lo\'e so over
whelmed me that my heart was broken. 
How I wept! I groaned. thinking of 
the suffering my sin had caused the 
Saviour who lovcd me so. 

Not knowing an)1hing of an e."Xperi
ence called "salvation" or "new birth," 
I did not realize that il was taking 
place. 1 only knew that I was con
fessing and repenting with my whole 
heart. 1 was not going through a cere
mony now. I was dealing with God 
personally, not through a priest. And 
somehow spiritual things werc very 
real, more so than natural things. 1 
had forgotten about home and church. 
I was lost in the love of God. I didn't 
want this experience to stop, it was 
so wonderful. I didn't want to talk 
to anyone, didn't want to cat, didn't 
care about nw rcst. God was real to 
me, and I ,,:as no longer afraid of 
Him, hut loved Him with my whole 
being. For the first time I heard dear 
old hymns like-
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"\t tht: Crose;, at thl' Cros~, where I first 
~aw the ljght, 

.. \Ild the burden of my heart rolled 
away, 

It ,\a;; there by faith, [ received my 
sight. 

·\n<1 now 1 am happy all the day." 

They became .... cry precious to me, for 
they expressed the dcepcst emotions of 
Illy happy soul. I wanted to stay on 
the mount of transfiguration, but I had 
to come down to the valley of service 
very soon. 

\Vhen I returned home, my parents 
surmised I was interested in my aunt's 
religion. I could see it by the curious 
looks they gave me, and a change in 
their attitude, but I said nothing what
ever about what had happened to me. 
But oh, I was so hungry to get back 
again! 

The following week :\[1'. Argue, his 
son and daughter came to Cleveland to 
hold a campaign fo r Brother Gortner, 
pasto r at that time of the Cleveland 
assembly. :My aunt, knowing how I 
felt, invited me to spend another week
end with her. At first my father hesi
tated, but I coaxed, and he let me go. 
( lJ e was a Catholic, and was afraid 
I was getting interested in my aunt's 
religion.) How happy I was to hear 
about Jesus again ! 1 heard my first 
salvation sermon that night. I went to 
the altar to pray, and cxpected the 
samc kind of blessing, hut T did not 
gd it. I didn 't know why exactly, so 
it dawncd on me that Go(l had already 
forgivcn me my sins when I sought 
forgi\-encss in my aunt's home, and 
now I was saved. 

Sunday, the next da.y, wc went to 
the afternoon service, anei on the way 
I ~aid to my aunt, "I will ask God 
to baptize me in the Holy Ghost this 
afternoon. I guess tha.t·!) thc next in 
order after salvation." (Xow I kncw 
nothing whate\'er about it, except that 
my aunt and a few of her friends had 
been baptizcd in the Spirit like the 
apostles on the day of Pentecost.) But 
God saw that I would need His power, 
so that afternoon, after the service, I 
w;!nt to the altar to seek. ITow those 
saints could pray! I Ile\-er heard any
thing like it. In no time r was lost 
in God. I rememher one colored mam
my coming to pray for me. She laid 
her hands on mv he::td. r kncw that 
was scriptural. -because the apostles 
had done that-and didn't the bishops 
who were supposed to be the apostles' 
successors always lay their hands on 
our heads when wc werc confirmed? 

But my! what a differcnce there was 
between the two ! r rcmembered we!! 
that when the Bishop laid his hands on 
my head I cxpccted so much and re
ceived nothing. Rut 110W-- ! My 
whole being surgcd with thc power of 
God that came frolll her hands. Hcre 
was reality again. ::'Jo mere form of 
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godliness hen:·-instl'ad the powcr oi 
God was in man! k~tati()n. It was here 
the Lord asked me if 1 would lin for 
Him. I gladly replied, ·'Yes." ,\nd 
when lie spokc through me in other 
longues, it was n!co~nized to lie the 
French language 'with whieh I was not 
familiar. Thc first person J saw when 
I ro~e to my ieet was the colored mam
my who Imel prayed for me. \\,ith a 
heart fu!l of God's love, 1 iOlllld it a 
joy to throw my arms about her neck 
and give her the Christian greeting of 
a holy kiss. This was somcthing I 
could never have done hefore, but God 
makes glorious changes when He 
COllll'S into our hearts. 

\\'hcn r returned home this time, j 

could not keep the ncws locked up 
within my heart. I was bubbling over 
with joy. \Vhen thc folks heard, in
stead of rejoicing, they were provoked. 
:\ly father thought the Catholic church 
was good cnough and told mc so. He 
was afraid that in going away from 
our church I would losc Illy soul, and 
not ollly that but go into fanaticism 
-lose my mind. Since 1 \vas but sev
enteen years' old, a minor, he request
ed that I no longer go to that church 
nor ,"isit my aunt, who he thought got 
me into this awful mes~. Of course, 
it I1cyer entered my mind to disobey. 
),[y parents had trained us to bc obedi
ent , and r kncw that God wanted us 
to obcy our parents. I did 110t realize 
as yet that obedience to God was more 
csscntial than obedience to parents. 

The next six months were the sad
dest months of my lifl'. I was a ncw 
creatmc in Christ, yl't I felt likc a 
caged bird. Home was no longer the 
same tn llle. for I was harrl'C1 from 
that which I 100·cd most. f didn't 
know what to do, or where to tUI'll, 
?llnnya night my pil!ow was wet with 
tl'ars. I would cry to God, ';Oh, dn 
sOlllething! Rut how call T Il'm·c my 
lowd ones?" I knew that SOIllC da\' 
I would ha,·c to make the choice 0'£ 
home or God. The struggles of thosc 
~ix months arc a !oiton" in themselvcs. 

But God was faithflt!' who said Hc 
would not suffer us to be tempted 
aho\'c that which we could benr. The 
saints were also faithful in praying 
for mc, and my dear aUl1t also al;0l1-
iz('d much in prayer for mc and en
cOt1rag(~d me, Among' the young peo
pic who to()k an acti,'c intcrest in me 
was Elizaheth ""eidman. who is now 
a missionarv to China. \\'hat hcr 
prayers and- encouragement mcant to 
me in those days. only the Lord knows. 
hut eternity wil! re"eal it. Shc was 
faithful. and it was through her in
fluencc that I calllC hack to God. She 
v"'rked in an officc acro~s the street 
from me, and met me almost e"erv 
noon durin;; thc last few weeks of tl{" 
tcsting time. 

A t last I could bear thc suspense 
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no h)l1gr.:r. One Sunday in Februar}, 
inska<l of visiting' a friend, I went to 
church and to the altar after the serv
tCl·. The saints prayed faithfully for 
ml'. I crir.:d to the Lord, "1 wiU not 
lean.' here until You gi\'t! me couragt 
to te!! my parents where I have been," 
God did more than that. He gives U~ 
exccl·ding abundantly above all w t: 
could ask or think. He :-poke to me. 
"lie that lun.·th iather or mother mOrt 
than :\Il' is not worth" of .:'lie." I sa" 
clearly thell that thc" thing for me to 
do was to go home, tel! my parent! 
where J had been, and thell be ready to 
leave home. \\'hen I reached that con
clusion the Lorcl flooded me with Hi~ 
joy, and 1 discovered that the "joy of 
thc Lord is our strength." 

I went home, seemingly walking on 
air-frr.:e again in Jesus! Oh, it w~ 
blissfuIly delig-htful! I reveled in Hi~ 
love again. ] low good it wns to bt 
back again in His fayor! 

.r..ly folks s:\w by my appearanc( 
that I was unusually happy, and re
marked about it, asking whcre I had 
been. I told thelll. My reply was lik( 
a bolt out of the blue. 

"Didn't 1 tell you t1mt if you chos( 
to go to that Pentccostal church you 
would have to leavc home ?, a!'ked 111' 
father. " 

"Yes," I replied quietly, ",md r am 
ready to leave if YOI1 ask me to." 

1 canllot tell all that followed, for 
e\'eryone was so terribly upset.M) 
bahy sister almost broke my hear. 
when she threw her tillY arms abou: 
Ill\" neck and cried, "0 Anne, don't 
makc liS aU so unhappy. Stay homc! 
(I had a littlc idea that day of hO\\ 
Ahralmm Illllst havc fclt , .... hen. God 
asked him to sacrifice his beloyed SOli. 

T had Illy wraps on. t'l'ady to go 
\\'hen Ill\" mother saw that I ' ... ·as real· 
Iy dctcr;nined to go she snid, "No 
daughter of mine ~hall leave home, so 
long- as J am here." 

1 said, " .... 011 know I should 10\'(' l< 

sta\", but if 1 must choose \wtwcen Gar. 
ana home, I Illust ChOOSl' Him, for Ilt 
Sin'S I \vould not be wortl1\' of Him 
otherwise." -

1\fy fa~hcr said, ',',I~cnlO\"{' your 
wraps. Stay nt home. 

"Only 011 one condition will Ire· 
main- that I shall be gi"en liherty to 
worship God as I see hest." 

:"1)' reqllest was grantcd, and then 
I knew how ,\braham must have fdt 
when r saae was returned to him by 
God, unharmed. 

------
Seest thOll a man wise ill his own 

conceit? Therc is more hope for a 
foo l than for him. Provo 26;12. 

"Onc who call live a Christi:1.11 for 
a day, can by God's grace live so for 
fifty years." 
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~e'Yen rreon'Yentions)) 
By Arthur H. Crac'es 

I thoug-ht you mlg-ht l·njoy reading 
al){Hlt the !>cven con\"l'ntion~ which I 
have attcnded during" the last few 
weeks, in which I har! the pleasure 
and pri\'ilegt of hl'ing the intimatc and 
pri"atc audience all a lone. It is a 
notable list of men and women whose 
ministry ha3 hCl'n minc during thcse 
conventions. The)" include Brother 
Donald Gee, Dr I.ilian B. Yeomans, 
Brother MYl'r Pearlman, ~liss Alice 
E. Luce, Brother J. Narver Gartner, 
Dr. Jonathan Goforth. and Brother 
Stanley H. Frodsham. lIow would 
you like to he the entire audience for 
several hours for each of these men 
and women? \Vell, I was, and I'll tell 
you about it. 

"How these truths would revolu
tionize our whole cOllcl'ption of the 
Pentecostal ministry if they really 'got 
across' to our people," I thought, as 
Brother Gee took me through a most 
wonderful series of studies of the 
Ministry-Gifts of Christ. As he point
ed Ollt f 1'0111 the New Testament how 
the Lord Jesus Christ has given to His 
church as g-i fts the diflcrcnt ministries 
-apostolic, prophetic. evangelistic. 
pastoral, teaching-and ~ho\\'ed our 
lark, and our responsibility, I saw 
God's purpose in the Pentecostal out
pouring in all entirely new light. lIow 
my faith was strengthened, how Ill)' 

spiritual understanding was enlarged, 
and how I went before the Lord in a 
new longing for His plan to be carried 
out! Oh, that was a great convcntion. 
I don't think 1 shall ever lose the new 
vision which the Lord gave me as I 
studied with Brother Gee. 

1\£\. convention with lUi!'!; Yeomans 
was ~ a healing mecting. She talked 
about the Hesurrectioll Ran which 
come to us from Jesus. hringing- heal
ing and divine life. .\~ I ~at there I 
began to feel stronger, I got happy as 
I opened my being to thcse divine rays 
and drank in new physical and spirit
ual li"fe from above. And every little 
bit she would break into her message 
with a little inspirational rhyme which 
the Lord had ginn her or her sister, 

and , .... hich wa') like a he<l\'Cnly ".\men" 
to what she had been telling me from 
the "·ord and frol11 her experience. 1 
st ill show sOllle of the effects of those 
Resurrection Rays. 

11y Hihk was made over for me a 
few wl:eks ago, and you ought to see 
it now. It ne\'er looked like this be
fore. Brother Pearlman did the work 
for me at our cOIl\·cntion. lIe enabled 
me to sec the Story of the Bible. It 
was like marching down through all 
the ages of the long ago, right past 
the present, and right on to the New 
Jerusalem where all that we had seen 
on the way was wonderfully COIll

pINed, where the shadows had fled, 
where the tears had been wiped away, 
where faith had become sight, and 
there was no need for the sun. See
ing the Story of the Bible is one great 
sweeping view has given me a new 
confidence and trust in God, a new 
sense of His power and love, and my 
hope is strong so that I can better 
watch for His coming. 

"'hen I had my convention with 
;'fiss Luce she showed me a whole new 
collection of Pictures of Pentecost in 
the Old Testament. She is like the 
folks werc in' the early day~ of the 
church, she revcls in the Old Testa
mcnt types of Xew Testamcnt bless
i,~g~. .-\s we looked at pictul"(:s of 
~Igns confirming the \Vore!. of waiting 
for tile fire', of the restoration of lost 
po\\'er, of praise before ,ictory (did 
you notice that was before instead of 
after?), of blessing<; in the "a11ey of 
w('('pin.t:", of new things :1.11<1 showers 
of blessing', I discovered that, with all 
the {lpportunities of this dispensation 
of the Holy Spirit, I was rcally not en
joying as much ble.<;;sing as some of the 
saints of ancient days. It certainly 
made me take a firmer holel on the 
prflmises of the New Testament. 

The Gartner cOl1Yention was devot
ed to the subject of the Second Com
ing of the Lord, and to the (Illestion, 
.\rc the Saints Scheduled to Go 
Thrnugh the Tribulation? lIe went 
O\'l'r familiar ground with me on this 

que:.tlon, and then he showed Ille some 
thing=-> in tIl<' :\""e\\' Testament that I 
had not noticed before, and which 
greatly slrt"n;.,rthcned Illy 1:c1icf. that 
true sainb will escape that tune ot aw
ful trouble. This. of course, makes 
you feel like praising- the Lord. 

And when can I evcr forget Dr. Go
forth's account of the work of the 
Holy Spirit in China? Jiere was a 
man who had seen with his OWI1 eyes, 
and had taken part in the kind of re
vivals I had read about in the Book 
of Acts. I won't forget the thrill 
as he told the story of how the lIoly 
Spirit had really done, again and 
again, what Jesus promised 11e should 
do when He was come. And to think 
that He workrd through people just 
like we are, and did the things we need 
to have done! And the best part of 
it all , Dr. Goforth showed how they 
got the Spirit to do these things. 

The last of the seven conventions 
was a testimony meeting, in which I 
got a glimpse of the glory of God in 
the life of Alice ~L Frodsham. Ex
ploits of faith, answers to prayer, vic
tOl·ic.:s in grace, it was the story of a 
life very full of divine things. J\ great 
inspiration to press on in God became 
mine as I followed the struggles and 
triumphs of this child of God to whom 
was given the victory. 

Perhaps you would like to know how 
I had these conventions and whether 
you could haye some too. \\'ell, it's 
not so "cry expensi\"e. It would cost 
you aboul $3.95 including traveling 
expenses. You sec, you do not have 
to tra\"el to these conventions, they 
will come to .you, and YOI1 may enjoy 
them in your most comfortahle cIJair 
by thc fireside. That is the way books 
hring" hlessing to our lives. Perhaps 
that is why Paul told Timothy to give 
attention to reading. for the choicest 
les~ons and experiences of the Lord's 
fintst sen'ants can come to liS for our 
rllcollragclllent and instruction in book 
10rm. 

.. \11 this is by way of saying- how 
llluch I enjoyed reading the ncw books 
published by the Gospel Puhlishing 
lIollse this fall. It is one of the finest 
lists we h3\'e eyer had the pri,;lege of 
printing. "'c could tell some interest
ing stories about these books. but here 
is just onc for a sample. 



\\'c disconn."(1 Dr. Goiorth's story 
of the work of the Holy Spirit in re· 
\·i\'al in China, which was being im
ported into the Cnited States to sell 
for $l.iS. Here was a ... tory that ey
ery Pent<.'Costal per~oll, and c:.p\:cially 
eyer), preacher should read. \\'c lent 
our copic:; to a numuer at preachers 
and n.:c\:i\·cd the Ilm..-t enthusiastic 
COIllIlH:nb all the book. One Ui.:)trict 
Superintcudult wrote me, "0 Brother, 
how much good that book did me!" 
But we knew that many of our people 
could hardly afford to pay that much 
for a single book, so wc tried to find 
a way to bring it to them at a lower 
price. ,\t first we wcre told that it 
couldn't be done, but wc finally suc
ceeded. And now we can afTer you 
the book complete ior fifty cents. 

Therc is OIlC more book I want to 
mention, and that is our new book for 
boys and girls. It is a group of stor
ies by .\m)' Yeomans whose book "The 
Golden Bird" was so popular. Several 
of the stories in this new book are 
about eariy church times, and are very 
interesting to boys and girls and older 
folks as well. At the end of this ar
ticle you will find a jist of all our new 
books. II1\·ite them to your home for 
a "collvention." 

TIlE ,IIXISTRY-GIFTS OF 
CUR l ST; a sequel to "Collct'rllillg 
Spiritll(/1 Gifls" by Donald Gee. Price 
50 cents. 

RESURlmCTIOK RAYS by Ul
ian B. Yeomans 1\1.D. Price 50 ccnts. 

SEI,I XG th" STORY of the BI
BLE by :'(yer Pearlman. Price 75 
cents. 

PICTURES of PE:lTECOST; 
.)'ccoJ/(/ Series hy Alice E. Luc"!. Price 
60 ccnts. 

_\HE the S,IIXTS SCHEDULED 
to GO TIIROlJGlI the THIllULA
TIOX? hy J. 1'\ar\'er Gortner. Price 
25 cents. 

"BY ,IY SPIRIT" by Dr. Jona
than Goforth. Price 50 cents. Special 
Edition. 

JESUS IS VICTOR! A Story of 
Grace, Gladness, and Glory in the Life 
d Alicc i\l.Frodsham, bv Stanley n. 
Frodsham. Price 50 ccnts. -

r .DCI LLA and Othcr Stories, by 
Amy Yeomans. Price 25 cents. 

"To win the world for Christ, we 
don't need any marc arguments. but 
11101'(; samples of what God can do for 
a pOOl' sinner." 

"It may be hard to part with sin
f til companions, but it will be harder 
to go with them to eternal damnation." 

"\ \' e need not make so much effort 
to defend the Bible as to practice it." 

Impure speech never comes from a 
pure hcart. 

Page Fi"t.'e 

9s it Possible to be <J{appy? 
By J. Nar<Jer Gortner 

Some pcople thillk Sll, but with tht.:: 
conclusion to whid} they haye come 
there are somc <:Ul\ong- us who arc in
clined to di~agTe('. Recently I visited 
Muncy, P.l., where my father and 
mother li\"cd whl'n they wt.:re young 
people, and where they w('rc married. 
r had nC\"cr becn thl'!'c bt:fore, and it 
was a joy to sec the old church that 
my grandfather and gr~l.Ildmothcr be
longed to and in which they wor
shipped when Illy father and mother 
m.:rc both children. 1 Yi~itcd the 
cemetery where my gn:at-grandfathcr 
was buried-he di('1i in 18.37·-a11d I 
slO<x1 be~idc his grave, and the grave 
of my great-grandmother who had 
died a. year earlier. 

S()]l1l.'hod\' told me ahout an old man 
who In'ed -in the neighborhood and 
who was nearing the century mark, an 
old Illan bdonging to the Gortner fam
ily-David Gartner. That was my 
g-rand father.... name, and m)' grand
father died in 1866, and so I was nat
uralh' anxious to see the old man. I 
ioullcl OIl(' of his daug-hters, and she 
w('nt with me to sec her father. I 
soon karllNl that the old gentlelllan's 
fatlw], and Illy grandfather were broth
ers, alHI that he had been named after 
IllV grandfather. lIe was as delig-hll'd 
to" sce me as I was to sec him, and he 
told me that hc knew Ill\" fail1l'1' and 
mother wlwll they were young people, 
and that he worked for IlW grand
father on Ill\' mother'!, side~ -Grand 
father \\'att.'i·s- whell hc had a ~a\\' 
mill at th(, foot of the mountain that 
is known in those paris a..; the ,\Ile
ghany :'Iollntain. He said, HI worked 
for tell dollars a month. and sa\'ed 
more money than the aH'rage young
man sa\'CS today." 

r h;we oftrn heard Ill\' father tell 
how "is father was a membcr of the 
Luthrran Chtti'Ch in the da\'s when 
among the :'Jetilodists there \\'as both 
fire and fervor. The :'fcthodists came 
to the neighhorhood 10 hold a revival. 
and my grandfather ill'itructed all the 
children to stay awa,' from Ihe meet
ings. But onc of my father's sisters 
went and got sm'cd. and then my fa
ther went and \Va.:; cOIl\·crted. r\fy 
grandfather thotl.,zht it was about time 
for him to go and lind out what kind 
of meelings his ('hildn'll wcre going- to. 
So he \\"rnt. and I h(' result was that he 
got sand too. 11(' he('atne' a "shouting 
~[cthodi~t" in the days when shollting 
:'fethodists were rather common. 
There arc not man v of them nowa
days. I attended a 'reception recently. 
A Methodist minister was being re
ceived. The man who delivered the 

addrcs:'> of wdcomc made the remark 
that \\"1.' do not have ;Ill\' shouting 
)'[ethodish now. I was t:~pl'cting- to 
he calle(1 on for a sptt:ch, but for some 
reason 1 was not <:alh'd 011. IiI had 
had an upportunity 1 ..-hl!ult1 han: sa~d 
that the Scripture ~ays, "R~joicc III 

the Lord, )e rig:htl'OllS, and shout for 
joy, all yc that arc uprig-ht in heart," 
and that if )'h'(h()(li~ts do 1I0t shout 
these da\"s as they u:-t:d to shout, it 
mmt he'duc to OIlC of two things: 
either they arc not "upright in hcart" 
or else till') arc di:-<ohl'liient. for the 
COllllnanl1 ttl tht' "upright in ht'art" is 
to '"..-hout for j(l)" " 

This old gentleman, David Gortner, 
94 )'t:ars of age thl' 20th of last :\uJ.::
list. told mc how happy my grand fa
tlll'r ll ... cd to g-d. "( Ill," lit' l'xciaimc<1, 
"he g-ot so happy I I think he got a 
lillie 100 happy'" 

And there arlO a good Illany among 
us who think that sOllle people get a 
litt/I' 100 ha!,!,Y. BUl I f we have not 
a right to be happy. who, I inquire, 
has? .. ! I"appy is that Iwoplc whose 
God is the Lord .. 

I f we were all ;b happy as we ought 
to he. and if our happillrss were in 
evidence as it should be, I al11 con
yinct.'d that more (If the people of the 
world who arc looking for sOlllething 
to make them happy would he coming 
and inquiring- the way to God. 

TilE XEEI) OF ImIII·,\'-
Fmlll Th,' .\Iora 11/11. the ufficial or

!:!"all of the northern prO\'incc of the 
.\Iora.\"ian Church in .-\merica, we copy 
th(' following- items conrl:rning- reviv 
ab tn which all Illa\" take heed with 
profit. -

"E,angt'iism without a r("\"i\'al al· 
ways spt:lIs C\'entual failure, if nO[ 
spiritl1a1 disaster. .\ cold and worldly 
church cannot pos ... ihly care for new
born ~piritl1al childrell. These will die 
of exposure and llt'g"icct. The revival 
of the church mllst thndore pf('cede 
all ('O'orts at e\"angdislll. .\ Pentecost, 
Spirit-Elled Church will attract and 
interest and sa\'e sinners. 

"The decline of ('vangel ism in cer
tain churches and sections has been 
caused 110t only hy a greedy com
mercialislll, hut also hy a foolish boast
ing of nnmhers whicli haH' grieved the 
Holv Spirit and disgustl'd persons of 
good sense and judgment. \Ve would 
grieve O\-er our own shortcoming-s and 
seck a fresh anointing- and infilling of 
the TIoly Spirit in order that the real 
fruits of the Spirit and the power of 
Pentecost ma\' he more and more in 

evidence wherever we may serve." 
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CGhe &ditor's flYotebook 

The BreahdoLL'17 of Cl()dizatiol7 
An illullllllatmg ('omllH'nt Oil our 

'welltitlh ccntury rulture IS found in 
~lr . :\rthur Brisballl.!'s widdy·read 
fail)' nt:\\"paper cnl\l1lln llc writes: 
'Have \Oll ally ulea oi what crime 
:o:-;ts thi· I1nti(Jli? The total anllHmt is 
ilxtCl'n tho\l~and million dollar!'; a year. 
There arc ahout nne hundred million 
;lrufcs<;ional criminals in the country, 
:ncluding a crop of prohihition super
:,riminals. Tht goV('rnml'nl could pen· 
"ioll thelll at the rate of $l o,(X)().OO a 
year tach, hrt'ak even financially, and 
,ave' the Iivcs tahn by the criminals. 
Or the chief criminals could be prof
itahly Pl'lI:..ifJnl'r1 at a million dollars a 
year each, leaving- plenty for small 
iry 

• • • 
The Presel7l GelJeration 

ro rr. nrishane further says, "Sir 
. .-\rthur Balfour, the British Steel mag
nate, goes hOl11e to report that liquor 
was actually forced on him in the 
United States, and that 'before prohi
bition American girls never drank at 
all. Today they drink whenever they 
C.1.11 get ahold of it. In 1896, when he 
was in America, young Illen did. not 
go out with a girl who drank. Now~ 
adays unless a man hrings a drink, a 
gi rl will not go out with him. '" M ... 
Brisbane comllients on this as fol
lows, "This is not complimentary to 
Ollr young people, but unfortunately it 
is true." \\'c are developing a race 
of Esau "", male and female, who are 
selling thei r birthright for a flask of 
bootleg whiskey. 1\lr. Brisbane fur
ther report s, "Girl students a t the Kew 
Jersey College fo r \Volllen at New 
Brunswick, seized among others. when 
prohibition agents raided a speakeasy , 
arc smpcllded. A nice picture of col
lege life! The speakeasy owner was 
fined $400.00, perhaps one day's prof
it, \, .. ·hich shows that this country does 
not take its constitution or laws very 
~eriou sly ." 

• • • 
U nconcerned Abo" t E uil 

Doubtless several million people 
read the above items and then forgot 
an about them. \Vhat with the movies, 
the sensational magazines, and the 
radios , people havc not time for ser~ 
ious thinking. Only a few people in 
these days realize the seriousness of 
si n. In the days of apostasy in Israel , 
when Ezra the scribe heard of the 
grievous transgression of the people, 
he rent his clothes, fell upon his knees, 
and spread his hands to God, crying, 

'() Cod, I 'IIn ashame' I and hlush to 
Ii it III' Ill)' face 11, TIH't'. Illy God; for 
our inirluitil:s arc incrcas/,·rj over our 
iwad, and our trcspa~s is grown up 
into the heann!'>," and there follows 
a pra.n:r that pierced the IH:avens and 
hrollght down a revj\'al- -a rt.'vivai in 
which rrjJl.'lItancc and tlw pulling 3\\'ay 
of !'lin w('r(' til{' chid £Calmes. 1\nd 
thilt is the Ilted today, prayer in the 
110ly Chost; fer\'ent, l'ffl'C1Ual prayer 
that will hring a revival ill which I11en 
will he made to sec the awfulness of 
Sill, ami repent, ami thereafter live 
ckan. wholtsolllc lives, 

• • • 
What is the Cause? 

Deep down back of the sins of to
elay is the disregard of all authority, 
and especially disregard for that su
preme authority-the authority of 
Goel and 11 is \Vord. These are days 
of world· wide apostasy. One of the 
primary cau<;es of thc present apos
tasy is the teach1ng of the theory of 
C\'olution as though it were a proven 
fact. Men 3re taught that they de~ 
scended f rom the b rutes, and so that 
it is only natural to follow cvery de
pra\'ed instinct ; and the re follows a 
Ii fe worse th'l11 that of any brute 
heast. The scientist IIuxley said, 
"Evolulion is directly antagonistic to 
the thcory of creation; jf consistently 
accepted it makes it impo~si hle to be
lievc the Bihle." And since men are 
e\'Crywhere accepting thc theory of 
cvolution and the suppositions of sci
ence falselv so·called, the\' find them
seh'es consistently rej ect~ng the cer· 
tainlies of thc Scriptures of Truth. 
\Vm. Jennings Bryan once asked the 
quest ion, "\Vhy arc Darwin's eight 
hundred repetitions of '\Ve Illay well 
suppo<;e' !'i uhstitutcd for the 'Thus 
sa ith the Lord' o f the Scriptures?" 
\Ve belicve the an swer to thi s ques
tion is-),rcn do 11 0t want to ret ain 
God in their knowledge-they want to 
he independent of Him. 

• • • 
Subt Ie J n fidelil y 

have hefore me the Christian Her
ald of .Vc'w York, of October 25,1930. 
In it I read a story by Mrs. )'lo1'row, 
on the pagc which she is given each 
week. It utterly rejects the story of 
creation gi"en in Genesis, but instead 
suhstitutcs this foolish nonsense, 
"Through the millions of ages ... the 
scn! icnt jelly on a receding scashore 
slowly evolved into man." And so 
throug-hout the press , both secular and 
rcligious, the facts of Scriptu re a re 
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being superseded by the fictions of 
~cicncc falsely so-called. You have 
onlv to read the literature of the 
.\nicrican :\ssociation for the Ad· 
\'ancemcnt of ,\theism to s('e that e'·I)· 
lution is thc religion of atheists, and 
yet it is th!.! doctrine prollluigated hy 
the Xc'«' }'ark Christian /lerald and 
In' most of our institutions of learn· 
irig. Fourteen years ago Profes:or 
James 11. Leuba of nryn ~lawr Col· 
leg-c, l'cnnsyh'ania, , ..... ote that in his 
inyestigations he found that most 
young people entered colll.'g'e with the 
helief· held hy the aVI.'raj.!"e hOllle uf 
the land; hut that on leaving college, 
from forty to forty·fi\'e per cent of 
the students deny or doubt the fun· 
damental do~mas of the Christian re
ligion. The pereL'utag'!.! is doubtless far 
higher today. 

• • • 
Real Sciel7lists Reject Euo/"tion 

)'lr. C. Leopold Clarkc in his re
cently puulished book 1~1.'ol/(tiol' alld 
the Breakup of Christclldom, has 
summed up thc statemL'nts of 3 num
ber of leading sc icntists on the suh
ject of the Darwiniall theory o f cvolu~ 
lion. Professor L. S. Beale of King's 
College, London, says, "The idea of 
any relation between the now living, 
by gradual advance of lifeless matter 
to the lowest forms of li fc, and so 01l~ 
ward to thc highe r and more compk'\. 
has '/lot tile slightcst cvidellce from all}' 

facts of an)' s{'ction of living 1lature 
of which all),thillg is ImowlI." Pro
fessor Bateson says, "It is impossible 
for scientists longer to agree with Dar~ 
win's theory of the origin of specie:... 
Xo explanation whatcver has been of
fcred for the fact that, aftcr {ony 
rears. 110 rt.'idclICC has bre ll discovered 
io 1.lcrify his genesis of sprcies.u Pro~ 
fcssor Fleischmann of Erlingcn has 
said, "Thc Darwinian theory of de
scent has IIOt a sillgle fact to cOllfirm 
it ill tIEr realms of nat lire. It is lIot 
thc result of scientific research but is 
purely the product of imaginat ion." 
Professor Kellog <;ays, "The Darwin· 
ian selection theories .. stand toda\' 
seriously discrcdited in the biological 
world." The Chambers Encyclopedia, 
in its article on evolution says, "Fail
urc at essential points di scredits the 
theory." Lord Kelvin has sa id, .. I 
marycl at the undue haste with which 
the teachcrs in our univcrsities, and 
preachers in our pulpits, are restating 
truth in the terms of evolution, when 
it r{'moills all 1I1lproved hypothesis 1'1/ 

the laboratories of sciclltists." Even 
the arch-cvolutionist Hacckel admits 
that ":\[ost modern investigators of 
science ha\'e come to the conclusion 
that the doctrine of evolution, and par
ticularly Darwinianism, is an error and 
cannot be maintained." 
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Opinion of a Great Scientist 
Sir J. \V. Dawson ~Clys in his Story 

of fhe Earth and .Hall, "This e\'o!u~ 
tionj~tic doctrine is ibci [ one of the 
strangest phenomella of humanity. It 
existed, an<lmost naturall\', in the old~ 
est philosophies and poC"try, iil con~ 
nection with the crudest and most in~ 
credible attempts of the human mind to 
grasp the system of naiurc; but that 
in our day a system des/i/l/te of an)' 
sh.u/()'lv of proof, ami supportl'd merc~ 
ly by vague QI1(llogi{'.~ Gild figures of 
specch . should be aercNed as a 
philosophy . .. is sHrpassillfJly strange. 
It might be taken as an indication 
that the human mind has fallen into 
a state of senility, and in its dotage 
mistakes for science the imaginations 
which were the dreams of its youth." 

• • • 
The Law of DegeneratIon 

\Vhile there is not one scientific fact 
tc:' support the theory that a higher and 
dlfTerent type can cvoh'c from a lower , 
the Scriptures and true science point 
to the great law of degcneration. In 
the second chapter of Daniel we arc 
gi,'en a vivid picture of the progress 
of ci"ilizatio11 "from gold to mud." 
Sir J. \V. Dawson says rightly, "We 
may almost say that all things left to 
themselves tend to degenerate, and 
only. a new breath of the Almighty 
Spirit can start them again on the 
path of advancement." Dr. Milum, in 
his book The Evolution of the Spirit 
of Mall, states, "The earliest fossil 
relics answer to the rcquirement of a 
degeneration theory, rather than as 
links in an upward progress." 

• • • 
Testimony of the Spade 

The law of degeneration is con~ 
finned by the archaeologist-the man 
with the spade-whose findings are al~ 
ways disturbing the equanimity of in
fidd professors. Professor A. H. 
Sayce states, "Neither in Egypt nor in 
Babylonia has any beginning of civil~ 
ization been found, As far back as 
archaeology can take us, man is al~ 
ready civilized, building cities and tell1~ 
pies, carving hard stone into artistic 
form, and even employing a system of 
picture writing; and of Egypt it may 
be sa id, the older the country the more 
perfect it is found to be. The iact is 
a very remarkable one, in view of mod~ 
ern theories of development, and of 
the evolution of civilization out of 
barbarism. \ Vhatever may be the rea~ 
son, such theories are not borne out 
by the discoveries of archaeology. In~ 
stead of the progress we should expect, 
we find retrogression and decay; 
where we look for the rude begin~ 
nings of art we find an advanced so~ 
ciety and artistic perfection. Is it pos~ 
sible that the Biblical view is right a f ~ 
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ter all, and that ci\'ilized man has been 
ci\'ilized from the outset? ... .t\rchae~ 
ology, at all cyents, has failed to dis~ 
cO\-er the elcments out of which, ac
cording to evolution, they ought to 
haye grown." 

• • • 
Col/apse of Morals 

Pall I shows this Jaw of degeneration 
in the fir~t chapter oi J~olllans. lIe 
tells us that men are without excuse, 
ht'cause that when they knew God 
they glorified Him not as God, and 
"professing themseh·t:s to be wise, they 
hccame iools," or as Fenton translatcs 
this, .. Professing themseh'cs to be phil
osophers, they played the foo!.'· .-\no 
what follows? ".-\11<1 eyen as thcy did 
not hke to retain God in their k'lowl~ 
edge, Goel gm'e them over to a repro
bate mind, to do things which arc not 
convcnient; being filled with all un
righteousness, fornication, wickedness, 
coYCtotlsness, maliciousness; full of 
envy, murder, debate, deceit, malig
nity," and so on through the list that 
portrays our twcntieth century civiliza
tion. A declension of faith has been 
followed by a bankruptcy of morals. 
And it is no wondt:r that our large 
cit ies are being suhjected to the reign 
of racketeers. 

• • • 
SlamDing Out Religion 

Russia is today gi,-ing us a picture 
of the climax of irreligion. Pastor 
Yasinitsky, a Russian Christian resid
ing at present at Harbin, close to the 
Siberian horder, writes a letter which 
appeared in the LOl/don Christian of 
Oct. 16, last, in which he says con
cerning the work in Russia and Si
beria, "The details of suffering en~ 
dured by Christians are heart
rendering. Almost all the churches 
are closed over the Far~East. Of late 
the Communists have been paying 
more attention to Protestant churches 
amI. a. storm of persecution is at pres~ 
cnt concentrated against these. Prot~ 
estant preachers are relentlessly arrest~ 
ed and deported to the most remote 
places that can be found. The council 
of the evangelical church in the Far~ 
East have one by one been arrested and 
dispersed, and only one preacher has 
f:.l1cceeded as yet in escaping across the 
frontier into China. All through 1930, 
the drastic closing down of churches 
has proceeded, in a determined attempt 
to stamp out organized religion. A 
new campaign of the extirpation of Bi~ 
bles, Testaments, and all religious 
books has been entered upon." 

• • • 
An Atheistic State 

Pastor Yasinitsky further states, 
"Atheism has been declared to be the 
national religion. Children are being 
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instructed in the principles of atheism, 
and are being formed into h.'a~ues to 
spy upon tbeir parents am] to report 
if any of thell' inends show the 
f:.lightl'st interest in the gospel. They 
arc f(.'war<iecl. with priZL's in accord
ann: with their SUCCl'SS in thus acting 
as spies. En:n persunal torturc is in 
prog'rt:ss. :\ot a fcw arc shot for their 
faith, on the ground that to he a Chris
tian is to be an anti-ComnHUlist. .:\Iany 
prominent churchmcn have heell COIl

fined III concentration camps on the 
!-.hnrcs of the \\'hite Sea, and on the 
Rli,!!htt:st pretext, and oittll with no 
pretext at all, the\' have been made to 
lie down in shallow gravcs which they 
thl'Ill"e\VCS ha\'c dug-, and there freeze 
to death. .:\ subtle way of extirpating 
Chriqiallity is also being- practin'd in 
connection with food tickets. i\S is 
well known, there is going- to be in 
Hussirt this winter a bllline on a colos~ 
sal !';cale. and already the people are 
being rationed in food in all the towns. 
Any person who in any way shows the 
sliglltl'st connection with C1lristianity 
in the form of a church or a mecting 
held for praise and prayer, is denied a 
food ticket, with the result that such 
persons are condemned to slow starva
tion. Such arc the inhuman methods 
being practiced at the present moment 
by the Soviet government, in its de~ 
termination to stamp out religion o f 
every kind." 

• • • 
An Answer to Atheism 

The best way to 3n!';wer a blatant 
atheism is not' a fleshly argumcllt
it is a cry to God. The Psalmist cried, 
"It is time for Thee, Lord, to work; 
for they have made void Thy law," In 
the midst of the opposition of ancient 
Modernists, the early chllfch lifted up 
its voice to Him whom Job declared 
is He that "doeth great things past 
finding out; yea, and wonders without 
number," to grant with all boldness 
that they might speak "the word of 
God"-Ilone of your evolutionary 110n
sensc--and that H is hands might be 
stretched forth to heal, and that si&rns 
and wonclers might be done. And 
God answered. lIe will answer our 
cries today. :\t one time the writer 
was at a prayer meeting when the 
Spirit of God G:1.111e mightily upon a 
brother, and under a great unction 
from on High he gave the following 
word of prophecy, "\Voe to all the 
inhabitants of the earth, by reason of 
the anguish of despair that is to come 
upon them. Tell 1\1y people it is My 
command that they pray, pray, pray." 
I have never forgotten that prayer 
meeting and that prophecy, and T am 
impressed to pass it on to others at 
this time of soon~c01l1ing judgment 
that is bound to follow the apostasy 
of our day. 
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'[ he '[ hrec Phases of 
Sanctification 

(ColltinUl:d from Page One) 
The Blood is so dEcaciuu5 that the 
Sl111H:r {;an rccein till! fullness of the 
Spirit ",h(.'11 he has bdie\.'cd, 

llciore God can fill a temple, the 
u:mple has to Ill' I.:kan. Cod will not 
come into an unrkan temple, ~\nd be
fore God ('an lill us with the lIoly 
Ghost we h,n"c to bc clean. \Vhen 
you say, "Urothn, wc have to be sanc
tified before we can receive the Dap
ti!:>Ill," ] say a hcarly "j\ll1en"-if you 
mean sanclificaw)Il by the Blood. But 
if you mean we hay(' to be in a state 
of perfection hd on.: God can fiJI us 
with the Holy Spirit. I do not say, 
Amen, The ch.:ansillg' and the sancti
cation which arc absolutely essential 
before God will fiJI liS with the Holy 
Gh05t are the cll'ansing and sanctifica
tion of the precious Blood. But if we 
have really believed ill the power of 
the Blood to clcansl:, and have plunged 
heneath that cleallsill~ fountain, it 
w:L'ihe~ liS white r than SIlOW; and the 
Ilol\' Ghost wi1i come into a Blood
washed temple. According- to the Old 
T<.'stallll'nt type, tht, oil conl('~ upon the 
Blood, Cleansed hCll('ath the Blood, 
we have continual access to God. Oh, 
what a wonderful sanctification! 
Clothed in the hlood-wa~hed robe of 
rig-iltcousness, I can ~o into the very 
prcsence of God, and walk into that 
company of ang-cls and archangels, and 
lIolle can say me nay. Oh, the power 
of the Illood! 

The ."iallelificatioll of th(' lVord 
"Sal/etif)' till'''' thl'o!lyll Thy truth, 

Thy It'ord is truth," John 17:17. 
"That] fe might sallctify alld cleanse 

it with the \\'a~hing of water by the 
II' ord." Eph. 5 :26. 

1 kre we havc the second definite 
agenty in our sancti ficat ion-the \Vord 
of Truth. Do you like being washed 
hy the \Vord? It is a bit of a scrub
hing- process sometimes, The Blood 
SCllldifit's b;l faith, lwt tile IVord sallc
t ifit'S by obcdiellce. "But ii we walk 
in the light, as He is in the light, we 
have fellowship one with another, and 
the hlood of Jesus Christ His Son 
c1eansc:th us from all sin." I John 1 :7, 
l\ry, don't we shout U allelujah over 
tht la~t part o f that \·crsl.."-the Blood 
of Jesus Christ lIis Son cleanseth us 
frol11 all sin. But what ahout the first 
pa rt ? It is conditional: it says, "But 
if." URllt if we walk ill the light. as 
1 [e is in the light, we ha\'e fellowship 
one \\"ith another, and the blood of 
r csus Christ His Son clean seth us 
'from all sin." I want to sav some
thin~ strong- if you don't walk in the 
light. the Blood docs not cleanse you, 

\Vhat is the lig-ht we ha\'e to walk 
in? H ow heautifulh' the Psalmist de
scribes it in Psah{l 119: 1 OS, "Thy 
\Vorel is a lamp unto my feet , and a 

light unto Illy path," And in the l30th 
ycrse, "The entrance of Thy words 
givHh light." \Valking in the light 
and being sanctified by the \Vord is 
quite a business, I am afraici that a 
lot of liS love to talk about the sanc
tification of the Blood, but when it 
comc.:s to that of the \\'onl we are very 
husy and cannot wait. Oh, the need 
of h.<-'ing' !'anctified hy the truth, by 
ohedlCllce to the precious \\'orel! 

Lt·t us consider SOI1H' of the tl'ach
~lIg of Ollr blessed Lord Jesus which 
IS contained in the Serll1(JII on the 
~rOunL It says something about lov
mg" our cnc:mies, and if anybody hits 
U~ on the one check we arc to turn 
the other to him. Do you do it? Oh, 
this is sanctification of the \Vorel! 
But I have known some Pentecostal 
p("ople to go to law with one another. 
;\ few )"("ars back it cost some us a 
tr('nwncious amount to try to he loyal 
to this scripture, folost of our leaders 
acro~s the waters have heen jail birds 
hecal1se they believed that word of 
God. [ cannot tell you what it meant 
In Illy heart when il'1 1921. in Amster
dam, T met the beloved German Pen
t("costal pastors for the first time since 
the war, and flung my arms around the 
lH"ck of old Pastor Paul and the rest 
or them, and thanked God my hands 
\\'~'re de'.lIl o( German blood. Oh my 
frll.'nds, It costs something to obey the 
\\'01'<1 of God, to be sanctified by the 
truth: but God give us a passion for 
it. There are some who tell LIS that 
the Sermon on the 11011l1t is not for 
Christians: but JESUS !'aid we were 
10 teach converts to "observe all 
thing-s whatsoever I ha\"e cOlllmanded 
YOIl." :llatt. 28:20. 

The \\'ord of God says for us not 
to take any anxious thoug-ht for the 
morrow, not to be bothered abollt this 
and that, J know some people who ar(' 
worrying all of the time, \Vorry in 
~ bC'liner is sinful. :\fany people say, 

Oh, hut, I ,,"'as a born worrier, I can
not help It, my mother and grand father 
were like that," I want to answer, 
"\\'ere ),011 nenr born again?" God 
help U~ to see the sinfulnC'ss of worrY, 
I do thank God I am getting happier 
the older I grow. 1 lIsed to waIT\' 
0\'('1' everything". Do you let the \\'or<-l 
of God sanct i f Y ),011 where worrying 
i~ concerned? "Take no anx'ious 
thotH!'ht," said the Lord fesus. Later 
on lIe saiel. "Seek \'c fi'r.st the king-
c10m of Gocl and His righteollsnc~~. 
anrl al! these things shall he addcd unto 
~'ou:' Do we seek first the kingdom 
of God and His righteousness? Do 
we put it ahsolutely first? I hope 
those of us who are in husiness arc 
onlv there to pay expenses. Our main 
1)lI~iness is to serve the Lord night 
ami da\". 

There are man)' things which are 
not wrong in themselves but they be-
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come wrong when they come before 
the kingdom of God and His right
eousness, One of the members of Illy 
congregation went away for a week
end, and could not understand why the 
pastor of the church he ,'isited was so 
anxious to close the meeting on Sun
day night. There was no altar call, 
he secmed anxious to get the meeting 
finished and rush home, \\'hen they 
reached hom!! he found what it was. 
The pastor had got a new radio set 
ami was anxious to tunc in on !:lome 
special radio station. IIow often the 
pastor sees a lo\'ely young couple form 
an attachment for each other. Then 
there COIlll"S a time when they see the 
pastor to unite them in marriage, and 
he docs it '\',ith joy because they love 
the Lord. Before they were married 
they were diligent in the work of the 
Lord, red hot for souls, and out (or 
the prayer meeting, But how often 
we have seen a change after they are 
married. They have stich a lovely lit
tle home, with beauti f ul little blue cur
tains at the window, and the lovely 
coffee set mother gave them; and you 
know, really sometimes they want to 
enjoy the home instead oi the service 
of God. Then other things crowd in; 
a fter a time there is a little cradle and 
such a dear little rosebud in it, And 
by and by we find that the young peo
ple who were so full of 7.eal for the 
J .ord. have lost it all. "Seek)'e first 
the klllgdom of God and lIis righteous
ness." :-ianctification o f the \VorcJ! Is 
anybody getting scrubhed this after
noon? 

"':\[oreoyer if thy brother shall tres
pass against thee, go and tell him his 
fault betwecn thee and him alone; if 
he sh~l!I hcar thee. thou hast gained thy 
brother." l\fatL 18 :15. I s that what 
you clo when someone upsets you? Oh. 
what do we do when our brother tres
pas~es again~t us? \Ve go and tell ev
erybody else, The Lord Jesus said 
we were to go and tell him, we were 
to give him the chance of e..xplaining. 
~ossibl.r \\:e misunderstood him, pos
Sibly, he did not mean to wrong liS; 

~nd If h~ did, possibly he .is sorry for 
It; and If we tell hUll IllS fault, wc 
ha\·c the chance of the \vhole thinN be
ing cleaned up, As I travel ar~lInd 
among the assemblies ] fi nd e\'Cry
where there are personal quarrels 
among- the saints. But if we obeyed 
the \ Vord of God, ninety per cent of 
these would be cleaned up by tomOr
row. Instead, when people offenri us 
we simply nurse our trouble. "Sanc
ti fy them by Thy truth, Thy \Vorel 
IS truth." 

(To be Continued) 

There is no experience in our lives 
that cannot be made to minister to 
spiritual growth.-Logan. 
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and girls. The story for which the book 
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thc Illost in tere sting form. (lIer former 
book went through many editions, but is 
now out o f print.) 
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RESURRECTION RAYS 

Lilian B. Yeoman., M. D. 
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been printed. "Resurrection Ra)'s" con~ 
tains the same note of faith, the sa mc 
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which have madc Miss Yeoman's ministry 
an outstanding olle. There is something 
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these pages, for believer s and unbelievers 
alike. 
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T",:entieth Cent ury. 
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us t he priced Bihle you 
wi!"h nnei we will fnrn
i~h von detailed de!>crip
tion: 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING IIvu.:>E, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

NMIN~~~~~~~~~~»t~~~~~~~)j 
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The Gospel Publishing House 

THE PATMOS VIS ION 

By G. M . B. Clou._ 

The unique and clarified arrange
ment of this book makes it an im
portant addition to the literature 
on Revelation. Following the 
Fu turi~t school of interpretation, 
the author deals \\;th his subject 
in three divisions, L'nder til(' method 
followed the really hard places of 
the hook of Rcv('latio n find easy 
explanat ion a nd its llIost diificult 
problems au solved. Clolh bouml 

Pnce $1.25, Po. ta£e 10c 

Grace Abounding 

GRACE ABOUNDING 
The Life Story of J ohn Bunyan 

Written by !-lim.elf 
:\10<,' {"n'T\' 'lilt' wlln h,l~ read 

"Pilgrim's Progress" would like to 
kno\\ IIInr,' aLoout the ;lllth"r of it. 
.. , ;race .\hounding" ... 1Ir>\l:d 11\, :11 the 
hands of every oldc r cllild ;ufd young 
person Thc acrount pf Il\l\l~'an'~ 
COllV('rsinn and life for' 'Ild \\ill be 
a great in~\,ir;<tjqll <lnd h·lp 10 "I; 
\\lIn Tl'ad it It i, beaulifullv il· 
lu,tr<ltl''] I'.illl ('i~'ht col"p'd illI1',lra 
\;on" b\ Ilawid "Oppilllo: l'l",· , 
hound . 

Price S1.00, Po.tage 5c 

" 
\\1 :-- /.11 I,It I H 
(II \1 1'\(-;1 1 \ 

JAMES C ILMOU R, OF MON
GOLIA 

Edited and arran,ed by Richard 
Lov~tt 

Thi~ \\lHI lilly ~()()d hook ('(In, 

taill~ hi. it'ttn" dL;lrit"~ and Tl'p,)rt~ 
Th(' fl'l.:"rd of Jam{"~ Ci!nwur's 
l1('r"ic ~df sarriiil'e f,'r tht· 1.(111\ 
JesLl~ ("hr;",t ;tnd on heha.lf of hi~ 
hc loH'(\ ~1{lIl)!nl~ canlH't fail 10 in
<;pin' Ih!' rea(](or to a mort' \\holt
IlI";\rtr"II \""Ii,ecrathlll, a drcI'('r faith, 
';' a J.,:rt'ah·r I('~d iOlr (,,,d ("Inth 
hnunrl 

Price $1.00. Pollale Sc 

Our Special Bible 
For ChristlTlas Gifts :: In a Specially Attrar:tive Ho)JjJery Bax 

Bound in Genuine Leather with 
overlapping cover, rcd under gold edge 

~ silk headband :lnd marker. 
" BIBLE STORY BOOKS Contains full page illustrations in 
~ b:alltiful colors and maps, 

I 
BY STEAD)'fAN .. $1.00 Slimplifil.!d HdeldPsto B,bll.!lKnowledgCI 

wit 1. charts an iagrams a so a specia 
BY EGER~1EJER S2.0I ' presentar ion page. 

I laving an unusually elenr, pronoun-
y BY FRYER , .. _ ,,$200 eing, easy to read print in a small book. f,,! 

~~ ~~~~:e hand i" si,e and the pocket i 
BY HURLB\.:T S2.()(1 

Plca.e add 10c each for po.tage. 
H is dcarh. bllrial. al/d rcmrrcaio lt ST, JOHN 19,20 
mother 's sisler. Mary the wifl' of I Ar-Im-!i-Ihoo'-A, beln~ a. disciple 
Chi ' -O-ph~s. and Mary i'ol :\g' -da- of Jesus, but secretly for fear of 
I ~ ne. the J ews, besought Pilate that 
26 When Jesus Ihercforc saw his he might ta.ke away the body of 

No. 1935, Price $3.00 

~ GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri ~ 

~~~~~,)jl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2 
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"Just thEBible ['eVe always wanted!" WHY? 
£X"d .ize 01 ,. 

Bibl. 'f' 

pOlle 

and 

Type 

Battl4 of th4 kinzs. Abram r~ LA, GENESIS 13. 14 
Uaman ean numl!t,.the dust ot ame if ZO'-iri) and lbe, 
the earth, thin Ih&lI tb¥ MeCI Jolned battle with them In the 
alSO be numbered. vale of Sld'-d1m; 

17 Arise. walk through the 9 WIth ~6d06r-li-o'-mer the 
land In the length of It and in k1n& or r-lAm, and with n'-d.,u 
the breadth ()f It; ror 1 w111 ,Iv. kJ.na of natlolU, and Am.rl· ... 
It unto thee. -phil k.In& of SbJ' -nir. and Ar' -I .. 

t8 Then Abram removed htl· 6~ kIng ()f tl-li'-sAr; four; 
tent, and came and dwelt In thel Jdnp with Ove. 
Iplaln of Mdm'-r6, whIch tlln I~.~, 10 And the vale of Sld'.dlm 

1 ____ ' H~'.brlln, and bullt there an ~~ ..... was fUU of ·sllmeplt.s; and the 

~
~~~g~~r~~ ;lJtar unto the loRD. ( - "':t'J 

kings of Sodom and Co-mllt'-
1 tH

' APTER 14 .. "'ci.. ,~-. J. rill ned, and fell there; and '4 ~dI".... they that remained tied .10 tbe 
AND It came to pan In the '1. Ji>. mountain • 

.L"l. dayS of Am·ri' -pbil king ~ .. u . • 6, n . 11 And they took fa.U the goods 

K 114X Publishers Piice $9.00 

Our special price, $7 50 
poatpaid • • • 

Pleoae order 6y nurn6er 

11 • .iNd wit" cu, 7'Aumf,..,,.,/u-c.hI 
lAIHl-add 50 ce"'" 

...... ,....,;...,...,...,...:=,......" ..... Sodom and Go-mllr' -rih, and 
"elr victUALs, and went thelt 

• they took Lot, Abram's 
son, who dwell In 

d his goods, And de .. 

there came one th., 
J, and told Abram th. 
or he dwelt In the 
IAm'-ri the Amorlte. 
£Sh' --eOI, and brother 
and these wue con~ 
Ith Abram. , 
when Abram hevdl 
otber was taken cap
armed hIs Strained 
10m In hls own house. 
red and elgbteen, ancl 
!m unto Dan. 
he divided himself 

}m, he and his ser
night, and smot. 
pursued them unto ( 

vhich is on the ler, 
amascus. 
I brought back all the 

also brought again 
". Lot, and his goods, 
omen also, and the 

the k1n&' of Sodom 
-hIm after hili 

.... : ,. "'::-- slaughter of 
and of Ihe 

~~y'~:~~~:I:~f.::~ him, at the Vl which /s the 

Because of tile Following Twelve Reasons~ 
I, Conv~nient size. m~asuring 6% 

x ilA inches and ONLY ONE 
INCH THICK, 

2. BOLD - FACE TYPE, making 
It easy to read, and by far the 
most pleasant type to the eye. 

3, MODIFIED PRONOUNCING, 
which eliminat~s the diacritical 
marking of easy·to·pronounce 
names. 

f . Names of the books of the Bible 
being placed at th~ outer comer 
insures ready refer~nce to any 
book of the Bibl~. 

~. Contains REFERENCES, 
CONCORDANCE and MAPS. 

6. Printed on wblte and pe:dtttJy 
opaque Lulla Paper, supplied 
and print~d by the famous Cam
bridg~ University Press of Eng
Ian., 

7. )king silk se ...... ed and bound 
with the Guaranteed Patent 
"UNBREAKABLE BACK" In
slires it for a lif~ time of wur. 

8. Th~ durability and great wear .. 
ing quality of GENUINE .£.&. 
VAm MOROCCO, 

9. The smooth CALF FINISHED 
leather lining of cover mabs It 
soft and pliable. 

10. GenuIne gold on edges, show
ing red beneath wh~n open. 

11. Silk Headbands and black Silk. 
Ribbon Marhr, 

12. Chapt~rs numbered consecu
Uvely through Bibl~ for quld!: 
r~fe.rence. 
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MATTHEW HENRY'S COM· 
MENTARY 

,. 

'N 

Six Volume. 
Price $17.50, P ostage 50e 

... R ... _ ..... , .... _ .. _ ..... "_ ... '.M. .. _.- .................... ,_ .. ... --, .... _ ..... ..-.-
: ::-C-:='-:.':' :'"-"''-1 

ONE THOUSAND 
EVANGELISTIC 
ILLUSTRATIO;>iS 

Brltr .. ". ,,\Qnu...\ WI:UH.lW_.LLD . 
........ _ ... ~ 1~"l<;'r":.L" 

~- ... =---'--~:" .. 
-n. ............ ~ ....... "' ... .. _.-- .. - ..... _ .... _ .... --"._ ...... ~ ....... 
;:.."";-":' -;::'~'" ....... :':".:-: -..!'~'!i' ..... _'_"~ ... _ ..... ........ . _ ...... _--_ .... -..... -_ .. _,_ .. -, .. 
-'''-'''"
"~._ ........... ~- .. ~~ 
.ri_~ ..... ~.,_., ,-,,,_. 
;::";:; :;.""e"'-=,":t':;'.'.~"''':' .............. - ... _ .... --., ...... _,- .......... ... -_._ .. , .. .-.. , .... .. ~.--.. -.''' ...... , ..• --, .............. _ ......... -........ H' ......... ... _"." .. 
~=.--... ~.-- II 

CIIOKI; N ""U~ ............ __ ,_ t ... 

By Aquilla Webb 
A book which i .. of great value 

and which should hI.' in the hands 
of every pa5tor and evangelist. 

Price $1,00, Pottage Sc 

Can a Scitnlitic Man lkliew I~ Bibk! A ________ .. _ 

.. _-_-...-
A SCIENTIFIC MAN 

AND THE BIBLE 
IIJ IIOWAIlD A. KUU. )(,0. 

.......... _-,.........,. ... ------_ ... _ ... _ ....... _ .. -.. --.. _ .. __ ... _-
... ---.---_,c- .... __ 

_ ' ........ ___ .. T _ 

_ ,1-.."'"'_0..... .. 0001 -,--. ..... __ .. -_1_ ..... _-
-.,-.. .... _-_I_(>.t.o .. ~_ 

.-... _ .. _---_ ...... -___ .. ___ 0-__ --_ ... "'....,....- ..... 
_____ ,_T_ 
..... _- ...... _ .. _ .. _-.,,_ .. __ ... _-_ .. ___ .. _oa .... __ ... -... _-_ .. _--

Price $1.25, Pod.ge lOe 

Art V elvet Wall Mottoes 
R("~ities bt':ing ~xcepli( Jally de"irable a~ wall dl"(:oraliom, th("~, m('tto on an}, 

wall will comfort heart". rn·tlch St'rmons, and han an influence for i!ocx! T111'~' 
a usdul purpose in h< )m("~, hospital~. depou. offlce~. SlIllday-"choob. and 

1 room~. They mak~ excellent gifts. The picture ... are faithiul reproductions 
famou.~ paintings. 

Choicoe of Red, Grffn, or Blue 
No. SSI~'" ·I",n. I " 
No. SSU-.\II thin~ ."flr l!lgtthe-T 

for iI'....xj 10 Ihe-, 1.1 I'>\e- (;,..-1. 
Sile IOxLl in 'he- SOc 

Choice of Red, Grun, .,.. BI". 
No. SSOI-Aa illuAiration. 

Size iJ>;IO inches. sec 

----
~JESUS e1tMC 
~ TO SEEK AND bAVE 

.. TtiE l> OST 
Choice of Roed, G...,.,n, Or Blue 

No. SIlD-As iIIuurat,on. 
No. 51l1-~ek the LOld while He 

n,ay be fO'llld. 
Size IOx.* i "ch~s 2Sc. 

'~ ..... 
Holiness 

unto 
the l>ord 

Choice of Red, Groeea. 
~ Btu. 

No. SUS-A, i!lUI,..-
,ion. 

No. SIN-In 
Ihi.,&" give 
Size- 6~>; B 

evuy· 
thank •. 
inehn, 

"" 

Choic. of Red. G.--.n 04' Blue 
No. S!3S-..... ilh;olrali . 
No. 5331-1Ir {ar~lh 10. ,."U 

~'l~ IOK7h incbu ..., 

Cbol~ 01 Reel, G~n, or 
.,~ 

No. us.-A, ,1h'"tr~t; Tl. 

No. WI-Fur nOI. 0 ) 
l>e-he-ve-
Siu 71:10 incbu ltc: 

Cbclc:e 01 Red, GrHn, or BI ... 
No. SSZ.__As illuilrat;on. 
No. 551~n'e Golden Rule. 

Size IClxIJ ind:u 5-k 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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The Best Gift A Pentecostal Book 

Jl:. !)U!) IS VICTOR 

By Stl\tlley II. Frod.ham 
To rt":Hi IIII~ J.ill,l.!raphy nf 011(' 

"ho!>1 hf(' "a ,\h.,I,' ,"urn'nd('red 
to ''''II crt'at~'s • (k'C'l'rr d('votloll 
and lII~l'irt,~ ('IH' 10 ;\ fulkr cOl1se
cratj"l1 and a d"~I'r ,alk \\ith lhl" 
l.ntd 
Cloth $1.00, Paper SOc, Poltaee Sc 

P!OUII:S'I PI'l1IW'i1 ---- -- .-,. '", .... It""'''' ---

~, -- . .. ....,., .. " .. ....... 

PICTURES OF PENTECOST 
IN THE OLD TESTAMENT 

By Alicf: E. Luce 
Thi~ honk was pl!"li~hed iiomc 

,n'afS a!!\) and <;0111 in wany ('<Ii· 
lions and finally "as discon tinued 
(lnly to he d~'malH1l'd hy ~o Illany 
tha t !'.I i~s 1,11('(' h;l~ brought OUI a 
large 11ew t"lli tioll, \\hich has jU5t 
ht'('11 rrlC"a<;ed 

Price GO cenh, Postage 5c 

.~ ........... 

• 

AROUND THE WORLD WITH THE 
BOOMERANG BOY 

By Stanley H , Frod.ham 
Cpon hI .. fir~t appearanr(', 1111: Boome

rang Boy h('{'all1t' ~() popular that a se(IU el 
to Ihe first story was needed, 

Into tIllS 5l'qttt'l to "'I he \:ooll1uang 
Boy" ar(' "on'n mally. 111any "lla"t's and 
points of g(l~pd truth, The lto(,k h .. ~, be
cOllle a fa",orite with older folks as well 
14-1 IHl){t'!o. ilhhlratnl 35 centt, 

BOOMERANG BOY AND OTHER 
STORIES 

In tht'H' lor; . Ihe (11Ih~ 0 the g"~ 
P(·] art' tallJ,{ht ill I.wi \\ Tile book 
IS 11(,\\ in its third (,<lit.1I !though lhc 
sloric's 'nrC" \r tic:, jor )"\5 .'11" girls, 
many Io:'r, \\11 uos h' \'l' IIlf r'me'( U' 11at 
tlln til 'I", ,(" II t Ill, 

,\ttl 11\'(: l" ,\'\. ,tr, 1(' Z5 cent.. 

THE RAINBOW OF HOPE 
By Jonathan E. P erk in. 

Th:\ l,o .. k pr,·,! 11 :Id) of cri~i., 
tiUH" in th(' \\,.rld'~ hi~t"r\ in the li~ht 
of the ~nipll1rc: -

~LI11Y trulhs \\hkh tltt· ca..,u;t! read (, f 
p'B~('~ o\'('r and 1 11:''''('~ .,re found in the~e 
eX;ll1Iin;~tic>l'~ of Bibll' tl1rninl{ points in 
the afiairs ot I11l·II, 128 pal{e~ Paper 
{,O\'C"rS 50 c f:nh. 

THE GREAT SHEPHERD 
By S, A. J a mie.on 

This bpok is nuw ill its third large cdi
ti(lI1. ,\ft('r a rid\ mc:dila t;{l\\ 011 th(' 
Twenty-third l' ~alll1. the author presellts 
a \'t"ry in~tructi\'e chaptl'r 011 ('aeh of the 
following" ".l1bjl-ct".: l h(' Virgin Birth of 
th(' I.or<l Jl'~\IS Chri<ot the LaHf-Fruit
bearin~ Chri~tians Inve n tory Time the 
Baptism (If the Hoi" (;Imst-the Ch urch 
01 J .i\'inj:: On~anisl1l--. the Holy Spi ril as 
Ihe n ew- Prayer \Vh ere are the Dead? 
- Divi ne ll ealinJ,{- -the Fin J ud,t:' lllen ts
Satan· ·How \\'as the Ri hle (;i\'en to 
~Ian' 112 llag('~, I lea,'y paper eo\' ers 
50 cenh. 

LOVE'S OVERFLOWING 
Alice Reynold. Flower 

A ~e{'ond printing of this hook of 
chee ry . {'olllforting pO('Ill~ \\a". necessa ry 
in k'~s than thn'e Illon t h~ after publica 
lion ,\ ~\H- e t spiri t ua l tone h mark, the~e 
roell\~ and lIlakn tht'1ll he loved hv n',ld
ers, The hnok makt-s an i{leal gift, 

Art C(lven 50 cenh, 
POltage 5 eenh c.ch. 

- , 

JUNGLE TRAILS 
Out of Which Came a Little Girl 

\Vitho u t a Co untry, 
By Mr •. Art hu r Bere 

Thi~ IS a '1)(1, rfllll~ !!o< d book 
\\'ritt('n bv "IU' ~,i Ollf 0\', n Pcnte
c()~tal tl1i_~,i, "n j,lin rhe story 
i" one of th~ 111 ~t IIlri1liuK and 
adventun,u-, II d~,;t1~ \\ ith lifc in 
the COIlIo:'O anti :s full of heart sobs 
and awaken, in 11 .. " Ileeper devo
tion to (;nd. It T::ak('~ \I~ know the 
'<Lcrifice and ~ufkrinJ,{ of those who 
have given up all for the lo~t. 

Price $1.50, Po.tage lOe: 

!I:;~!I:;~!I:;~!/( 

,~OD;j)' ::lODODOO 
£~ODO"OO!$ 

JOY SHUi' ~IORIES 
By Bertha B. Moore 

The~e :J. re real-life st(}ri c~, it · 
lu<.\rat ed \I ith actual photographs, 
All t he chapt('r~ 1<11 ahout the same 
group of hays ,lilt! ~irl~ in a very 
intere$ling school in the mountains. 

Price SOc, POltaRo 5c 

<, , 
I 

rl. Jli"", «;;;,"'-
Boomu(OlIfl Boy 

~ 
0.1><. s.. .... 

~ 

,,'?9Q~S 
ToIoI .......... O ... 

~~~ -~ j #1-
, ,~llt 

.- , ". - c 

Price lI5c each-Ad. Jc ucla for poat.. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Send Us Your Orders Early 

EVERY M EMBER EVAN· 
GELISM 

By J . E. Conant 
This pastor d:H"'\ t"' ('II \\ h}' his 

church '\:1-' ,,,!! a .\1" Il'5Ia!l1c[:t 
church Ollld how I" haYl' {>11(' You 
and your ChUf1'1i CIII han' this sallle 
tran~f(lr1llil1J.:: !'xperil'llll', Thi~ pas· 
tor \(']Is ahnut th, plan and the 
[('suits in ,II:' ho"k 

Pri ce $1.50, Podl\ve IOe 

'C~'C~~~~ 
CHRIST AND HIS 

COMPANIONS 
By W. J. Bryan 

To th e lo\'il1~ ~id(' 01 Christ's 
char<lct('r and 11i ... J,:l'nim for fricIH\· 
ship, Mr. Bryan lIn-nics himself. 
He enahk~ hi~ fl';\L]ns \lI ... t'c Jesus, 
with great ckarrw~". as II.e as-
50ciates with I'c\('r aml ja1lu'" and 
John allfl \lallh('\I" ;Uld a scan: of 
others, kindling \\llhi11 them a pas
siOll atc low' /.f tl1('~I' ';ings for 
which He Ifi!lls.·lf ~tood. 

Price $1.50, P ostage 10e, 

'C~'C~'C"''C 
THE GIFT OF THE HOLY 

SPIRIT 
By Willi. W, B l o"~.om 

A vcr" helpful hOI'!,; tH,,\ting of 
thc Scritltllritl tt'a 'hin~ about the 
Holy Spirit. tl,c Itq'li'lll (,i the 
Holy Spirit, tltl" gift. of tltc' Spirit. 
etc. The auth"r is I't'nu',,,qal, OlIlO 
\~rile~ ;J. rler vt':...IS ('I ~'l1(h <l1ld ex 
Ilcriellce TIl(' bo, ,1.. is n'r\' C(llll
pre hcn sivc, (-I"th hO\I:,d. 

Price $1.(10, PoshH::e 5c, 

~~t"'''''''.''''''''~ 
--.,._---- -

nu, tlNH AliT OJ' 
UVINCTO(;I!'III£R 

..!:~~~ 

.- ............ 
THE FINt.. A,\ I l't' LIVING 

TOGETHER 
By A. W, Beaven 

Arresting itnd inslrurtin' ideas 011 
(ourtship ;J.l1(1 marriage from Ihe 
Christi ;J.n \'i("\~poiTlI 

Price $1.50, Postage JOe 

EVOLUTION AT THE BAR 
By Philip Mauro 

,It \\\ !lId ',e dii ie.:lt 10 (,Ill 'ei\'l~ 
I>. 11 Ie :);1 or' WI f.(~,. atilll\: in· 
tt·r('st . 1101 ~ig-n fiC;I'\( Oil "\'(JlutiOIl 
th.lll has b~'cll (fo\\d, d int(l thc 
ch.;-hty pag-l"S of this hook. ~rr 
:\1;\l1ro ha~ produ(cci a maq(·rp it,(c. 
It is hard to S;l\- whetl,('r hi~ fads 
or his I"gic 3rt' thc 1T10~t irrcsistihle. 
Tbe hook i~ (;o(I"eIHI In a IW('\I" 
<I.~t' CI(.th hindilH!. -

Price 75e. 

'C~'C'C'C ... 'C 
ANSWERED pRAYER IN CHINA 

By Cha ,. E. Scott 
SOllie pra~"cr cXlkri,,:.c- 01 prc' 

Wilt-day Chinese l'Lristians. Ii 
th('~c ~'\(lrics teach anything, Ihe~' 
It'ad1 thaI' "Decper Ihan the Ill"ed 
"f men: aye. decp d\I\\'Tl at the bot 
I<flll 01 our ~pirilkss lifc-, is Ih~' nl·cd 
ior thc forgottlTl ~t'n~'t of {lft'vail
ill~ world,·,',idc ',ra\,r "CI,11') h,'und 

Wa. Priced $1.50, Special 75<., 
Po,tage 5c. 

\ AFRICAN JUNGLE . . .......... --

AFRICAN JUNGLE 
By A. M. Andenon 

The Cll~I<IIlIS a!H\ nJ:1111Hr OJ living 
(If thr inhahi1ant-; "f till' .\irican 
jlllH,.dC are de!>cril)('d in narrative 
f(lrl11, The q"rin abound in \n inl 
:l11{\ 1I1l1l~llal t'xptTij'IlCl'S and <l.ch-rll
I\lre~ Thl • author is a n.issj, ,nary 
who has spcnt S('·-t"II\·(n ~t',(r" in 
th(" !lrart oj .\fril· \ '-:;0011 bo lk 
for y0Wl;: pC"l'le. 

Price $1.00, P o,bs:e 5e. 

~~~"t~~,~ 
A THOUSAND MILES OF 

MIRACLES IN CHINA 
By Archibald E. G\o\l~r 

Rein\\' arl SOITIC c:\!r;td~ irom rc· 

\" ., 
"Till!> " a illOq ,(h·,'rhill'~ narra

th·c' \\'~ 110 1101 tTI1!l':llb~'r any
thil1;: Ill;lt 11l:\1ches it in the whole: 
({·;tlm of r'nS~H)n;!r) )ikr.,tlln· ... -
TI't' Ba;>ti~t "One "f the 1Il"~1 
II "n,'l,,\!~ an('\ inspiring- q"rirs C\Tr 
!' r ullcd," l.ife of Faith. O"lh hiIH\-

Price $1.25, POltage 10c 

The Co,pel Publilhin( Hou,,,, 
Springfield, Miuouri 

IS THE AN l lCH KIST AT 
HAND? 

Bv O.wald J. Smith 
(THili ("\1' 'nrC' ,1;( II, ,sl sta rt· 

lilll{ II. 111 r th~ \\"rlll of 
dl'1l1L'1 Llh ,'\ ,l~. ,k~~'. 1,,'liti," ami 
rdij:!ioll, rrt.:, rdill1:" 1\1(" l'lH\·lilH(' of 
till' ;H~" \\hid, i \i\-idl~' pUftr;J.v{"d, 
Cloth $1.00, PlI.per 50c, Po,taie Se 

'C~'C~'C~'C 
FIVE HUNORED B IBL E STORY 
QUESi lONS AND ANSWERS 

3y SIILl11uei Scovi lte Jr. 
QlI('SI' '11 " va'lI. j. It '1lI{" 

;t' I c[;,~ ,III , III l.ril ,'UI SOUle 
of tlH' In .. r k'10\\ I illude,I!_ of thc 
Old Tnt,IIIII'III. fllr instanrc', \\']\(1 
f{"\('III"I! hi§ kil:J.!doTn fnr ~1.87:',{)O()? 
\\"ho t.)"k .1 l'(":T~I1~ \\ hich C ,st the 
liH§ rof iO,()()() 1ll'1'1l1c' 

Price $1.00. POlta(e 5e. 

'C'VI~~'C~'C 
THE GIST OF THE BIBLE 

By Alvin E, Bell 
Fat'h h, the Hihk ,·l.1lyud 

and 
£C' \\ 
for 

IWlldr 'r'! 
~r"Oll1lal ~chool~ 
Price $1.50. Po,tage 10e 

• , 
• • 
" 

u 

.1 
The Reality 
or Prayer 

It" a 
tnt! 

THE REALITY OF PRAYER 
By Edward M, Go unds 

\\'ilh I)r Hou:' Fr" ':c'r 1~ nG 
untrird IIH'o(\ hilt a 'livine ar· 
r:lIlgl'i1l"lIt 11('~i!.:II\',1 £, '1' t!l~ h('ndit 
of m;mkilld. I n hi~ 1;'11,'''1 \\'(lfk hc 
show" IH'\\" l' I';(vC'r I,r,.\"\·s il\ Ilwn 
al1tlH"llticit\. ", tha t put to tllr tnt 
in til{' Ifl1r "piri! ",' dn-ot:c"., it 
will sp(Niily rr\(';ti it~ livill/! n ality. 

Price $ 1.25, Po,til ge JOc 
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CAMBRIDGE and BAGSTER BIBLES 
King James V usian The only Authorized Standard Bible of America 

Bound with Guarant.eed Patent "CXBREAI{ABLE I1AC1(" insures it fo1' a long time of wear. 
HI29 

THRf€ 
CENTURIf"8 

0'" QUA,\,.ITY 

A cilstom of Tile Cambridge University Press I. the awarding of {it'e Dollars tor the {ir.'t discovery 
of a mi$prin~ in the Tex~ of My Cambridge Bible. 

BIBLES 
(,AMIlHTDGE LAHGE HUBY 21mo BIBLE 

FOR CHILDHEN 
With new full page illustrations, Simplified Helps 

to Bible Knowledge aD d Maps io colors 
Size 5l~ inches by 3!i 

Sperimrn 01 t llpe: 

CHAPTER 1 

P AUL. 1m aoo-l.le ot J-u.. 
Chrl8~ by the wiU of God, 

~h: o1:'~~h~f""Oocsb':h~~ ~D!rl. 
Qor1D~b,:wt~b ell U>O 1lal.D.t.a whl.cz. 

F 4:1 GaUic, divinity circuit. edge ...... ,.... 1.65 

INTERMEDIATE SCHOLARS' 
HED LEITER BIBLE 

With words of Christ printed in red 
NONPAREIL 16mo PRONOUNCING 

Size 7 inches by 7)i 
With Rtvised Questions and Answers, Thirty .two full .page 

illustrations in ... epia and Aids to Bible. Siudy 
8 jl,.,.i",('" of till''': 

30 Mlsh'ma. IlIld DQ'IDah. MAs'sa, m'
dM, nnd 'l'A'ma., 

31 Je'tu..r NiI.'phish. IlIld K6d'e-mah. 
These are the sons of Ish'ID1Hl1. 

;;;.e Now tile sons at Ke-tQ'rnh. A'bra,.. 
J 50 French Seul, di\'inity circuit. r('d under gold edge. 3.25 

CAMBRIDGE MINION 161110 HEFERENCE 
BIBLE 

Sizc 673 inch('ll by 1%-only Yz inch thick 
Spccimpn 01 tllP !': 

pamOle &;j(\lUllt I,im. jln\! Ii tauntmg 
pro\·.crh !1l,:aln8t hun, tuu! say, .Woe 
1.(1 hml tluH ulcreaseth th.l,t wluch. \I 
nnt III ~! how loug ! allll w lUlU that 

ON INOlA PAPBR-
H 65X French Morocco, divinity circuit, red under 

gold edge .. .. . 3.75 
H t05X Same as II 65X with Concordance ndded.. 4.75 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO 16mo 
REFERENCE BIBLE 

MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 
(An entirely n('w iUld exclusive feature) 

5i:.: 6 7
8 inches by 4J~ 

,<;"~,.;,,orn o/IIlP(': 

. 43 And U1ey smote the rest of 
the .A·mfl!'·ek- ites that were 
escaped, and dwelt there unto 
this day. 

p 65 French Morocco, divinity circuit. red 
under gold edge ..•.. . . 4.00 

SAMB AS ABOVE ON INDIA PAPER 
With Concordance. added-Only 15!t6 inch thick 

P 105X Prench Morocco, divinity circuit. red unde rgold 
dge., sdk sewed .................... , . , . . . .. 6.00 

P JIOX Engadine. MoroeLo, divinity circuit. red under 
gold edge, leather lim'd, silk sewed ...... ,., 6,75 

BAGSTEH LONG PHI MER 8vo CONCOHDANCE 
BIBLE 

PRONOUNCING Size BYs inches by 5Ys-,Va Inch thick 

Specim~" of tllpe: 

11 So Gad came to Dii'vid, and said 
unto him, Thus saith tho LoRD, 
,Choose thee 
12 Either three years' famine; or 

ON INDIA PAPER-
S 112X Engadint u:vant, divinity circuit. red under gold 

edge. leather lined .. , .. ,., .... ... ... . .. ... ,. 7.50 
S 116X Genuine uvaot Morocco, divinity circuit. red 

under gold edge. leather lined to edge .. ... ", 10.00 
S 146X Same as S 116X with CONCORDANCE and 

full TEACHERS' HELPS 10.50 

NEW TESTAMENTS 
Hed Letter 

PRONOUNCING NEW TESTAMENT 
Size 1},1.f inches by 2% 

Spccim('1t 01 tllPt: 

""'h th"m I~o .. 'fbl ..... ~ER HI 

!:t":;.;I~~n~"o't'!'.; m~d ?':lUn:.;~u-= 
""lit \h"m down et 1d,.,ua' c .. me., "cd tempUDQ". d.,., 
[oe~; a.nO b"hoalOd them: "tNld blm ~hM he w ould 
81 In$lInuc:.b that t~") .. how thom .. IllJID f"rooOl 

o 432 Frtnch Morocco, limp. red under gold 
~dge ..... " ... , ..... , ...... , .......• 90 

CAMBRIDGE 
~APPHmE 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 

MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 
Size 6},1.f inches by i -X inch thick 

S"!'citn('"11 of !1Ipr: 

11 or BenJamIn; A·bl'-dln the 
son or Gld+o' ·nr. 
12 Of Dan: A-h[-e'-zi!r the son of 

Am-mf-shld' -<iii. 
1301 Asber; Pii.··*I~1 the SOD 01 

K 2J5 French Morocco, divin ity circuit. red under gold 
edge 1.75 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 
MODIFIED PRONOUNCING 

(An entirely new and exclusive feature) 
Size 6)~ inches by 4X 

SpccimCfl of I IIPC: 

41 And these written by Dame 
came in the days 0,' H~z,e·kr. 
Ah king of Judah, and smote 
their tents. Rnd the hal;litations 

P 212 Frtoch Morocco, limp, red under gold edge .• ".. 1.65 

CAMBRIDGE CAMEO 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 
AND PSALMS 

ON INDIA PAPER-X inch thick 
P 2i5X Freoch Morocco, divinity circuit, red under gold 

edge , ........... , .............. , ... " .. , . 2,75 

BAGSTER 
PICA SQUAHE 16mo NEW TESTAMENT 

Size 7 Va inches by 5Ys 
Specimen 0/ tllPe: 

"ofa"field which the LonDhath hlessed: 
28 Therefore God give thee of the 

dew of heaven, and tho fatness of the 
V 200 Black doth, board.iI. re'd edge ............... 1.35 
V 260 Same as V 200 witp Psalms added. 1.50 
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[Revival ~cenes in C))urban) ~. cYlfrica 
Ouer One Thousand Souls Seck Salvation 

It was my happy privilege to have been 
with Pastor Cooper's very prosperous as· 
stmbly in a weck of ]lrayer preceding Pas· 
tor Jeffrey's arrival from England. As 
wc continued in one accord in one place 
a volume of intcrces~ory prayer arose, be· 
sieging the Throne of Grace that would 
brook no denial. There was a sound of 
abundance of rain, and a shout was heard 
in the camp eVtll before the campaign was 
launched. The ground was prepared, and 
the \'ery first service spoke of great coming 
joy in the city of Durban. Did God dis· 
appoint us? The results of five weeks' 
campaign speak for themselves, during 
which time we witnessed o\'er one thousand 
souls resJ}Ond for sah'ation at the altars. 

One of the outstanding features was the 
sacramental meetings e\'ery Sunday morn· 
ing at 10 :30. These meetings were literally 
charged with the power of God, when 
Heaven call1l' dowll our souls to greet, 
while glory crowned the mercy scat. It 
was here that God spoke in decisi\'e tones 
on consecrati(Jll throue;h His chosen servant, 
Pastor Stephen Jeffreys, and the response 
was phenoll1enal, as men cleaned up, sur· 
rendering pipes. tobacco, cigarettes, cards, 
etc., while the women came presenting the 
things which were hindering them. As a 
re~u1t torrents of blessing fell upon all. 
Thc two great \l'IlIs erected at Cartwright's 
Flats were about thrce·quartcrs full, mostly 
helie\'crs, eH'r.\· Sunday morning. In the 
e\'enings cr()\nl~ W('rc ~landing outside 1Il 

addition to ahout flOO within the tents. 
Xot only i ... Durhan a~tir. but ~atal is 

catching the flame in other parts through 
the mighty S;J:!lh and wonders which are 
manifested ami demoll~trated through the 
mini!->try of this man of God. 

;\n outstaJl(lilll:' ca~e of ll(:aling, which 
cau~ed the rO'ival fires to rise high ancl 
~pread far anrl wide wa~ that of )'1rs. 
Lee. of Melmrlth, Zululand. who was unable 
to walk for eighteen months. She entered 
into the tent 011 crutches and \\·alked out of 
the tent without them. I fer testimony strikes 
fire every tinle she t('~tifies from the plat· 
form of these great tents. .An M. D. who 
heard her te~timony, and who lives in thc 
same town, interviewed her. (IUcstioning her 
closely, after which he simply set her home 
town all abla1e with the astounding news of 
her complete healing. At the time her 
husbn nd was awa.\· 011 hminess, and when he 
heard of his wife's henline; he could not 
belie\'e it. \ \'hen he met his wife he made 
a thorough examination of her ailments and 
found that she was not only healed from her 
in,:l1,ilily to walk. but was also healed irom 
a chronic di~ea<;.e of year~ standing. As a 
ff~SUIt of Mr~. Lee's healin/ot, that whole 
district of Zululand is slirred. :lnd the peo· 
pie of ).rclm()tn ha\'e cluhed to!-':'ether to 
raise funds tn <;.end the sick and crippled 
from Melmoth (over 100 miles) to Our· 
b'-Ill to be prayl'd for. Do you think that 
God will not rl'<;.pond to such intense des ire ? 
li e surely does. for already a yo"ng man 
born b1ill~1 W flS brol4gllt fro m there alld 

I/OW lit' s('(s (/lid t(\l/ks aU aroulld b\' him· 
sdf. J lis mother also. who had a chronic 
bad leg, is perfectly healed. 

A girl with a blind e)'e irom birth was 
healed. .\ young Ulan in his teem, a crip-
pic from infantile paralysis. was gloriously 
healed; a deaf and dumb case healed; a 
tall YOllllg man with his whole side dead 
from ]laraly~is was also completely healed. 

These arl' only some of the many cases 
which r have witnes~ed myself. Of the 
many who ha\'e been hcaJ..:d only a limited 
number return to te~tify· some perhaps be
cau~e of their limidity (.j publicity and 
others for lack of opportunity and time. 
Speaking of the ml'etinJ:!s to a dealer in the 
City. he ~aid that it is strange how things 
happen. A woman came to his store and 
stated that she did not hclie\'e in what was 
going on at the tents in Cartwright's Flats. 
bllt her husband. who had ,'erv bad varicose 
veins, ~aid tllat he wa<;. goi~g up to the 
tents 10 be pr.l~·cd for, and that he belie\ed 
he would be healed. ,\nd ~ure enou~h he 
went, and came away perfectly healed. 

E\'t'ry Friday e\'ening the meeting was de· 
voted tt) ~atiH'~ and ludiam, among whom 
God did a mighty work. The altars were 
litemlly filled with thesl' hungry souls for 
5oah-ation and healing. Ju~t how many were 
~aved we do not know, but suffic(' it to 
say that the re,~J)()!1 .. e wa~ phenomenal. All 
manner of diseases were healed among these, 
too. One, a woman who wa<;. born with a 
hlmd eye, was [If'rfectlr h('a1cd. An Indian 
left his crutches hehind. and an Ind:an 
farmer who \,,'a~ a lotal cripplc was blessed· 
Iy healed. 

Xot the least wa~ the hallti<,mal ~en'ice 
held on Sunday, ,\u~tlSt 10th. at 3 p. m., 
at the Town Bath~. wlwre no le~s than 1.500 
slX'Ctalors witnessed the immersion of 105 
candidates. This wa~ a most glorious and 
triumphant scene. ~atal ha<;. n('\'er, and per· 
haps South Africa has ncver witnessed sllch 
a large bapti~lllal service. 

Pastor CoollCr .c-'I\'e n 1l10~t !!rippin~ and 
c()!l\'incing- messa~e nn wai<'r baptism, fol· 
lowill,l" up Church hi~tory from century to 
century, provine; beyond contradiction the 
lime and place the Church of Rome inlro· 
duccd ~11rinklil1~ as all innovation into 
Chri~tendom. which proved a ~nare to the 
("hri~tian ('h1ll'ch down to the pres('ut time. 
lJis mmt ~:llient arf:'1l1llents were produced 
frOIl! Scripture.-J. O. Lehman . 

SPECIAL KOTICE 
It ha~ been decidtd to di~e()lJtinue publish. 

iug our paper Christ's Amba.fsadors after 
Oec(·mbcr of this year_ \\'e regret that this 
bas bccome necessary b('cau~e of the lack 
of support of this paper. causing us an 
avrrage loss of l1(·arIy $300 per month. 

Rl'cau~e of the assistance it has been to 
our youll~ fX'ople it has been feit that we 
should still continue to brinf:' Ollt help for 
young people's meetings, continu ing the de· 
partment that was conducted by Brother 
Chas. E. Robinson in Christ's Ambassadors. 

In a Il'tter ~ent to the secretaries of our 
Pcnt('Costal Sunda~' ~chool<;. we stated that 
we e:-.pecled to bring out this help fOT 
y"ung [t('(lIJlc's met:till£s in the form of 
a quartaiy. Since !>ending Ollt this letter 
it has been (keid{'(1 to print the suggested 
f\(ltes in Ihe weekly number of Gas/,d 
CI""'.l'rf, ilhtead of hrin".::ing them OUt in 
a (Iuarterly. 

\\'t· can heartilv recommend Our paper 
(, O.f!'t"l GII'(JIIl'Ts n.;t ollly t'l Sunday sehools 
but as a paper for evcry home. 

Sill!-!Ie suhscription per )'t'ar, 60 cents. 
To Sunday scho"I~, 5 or more copies to 
nne addn'~s, per ),("ar, 50 Ct'nts I)('r copy; 
llCr quarter 13 cents. 

~l'nd your sub~cription to Go~pel Publish
ing Ilothe, Silringfield, ).10. 

.. \T CE~TR .. \L BIBLE INSTITUTE 
-\ company of choice consecrated young 

f\<'Ople (,(lntinm' inlt'llsi"e work of preparing 
for ~en-ice in whitened harvest fields. 

Illduslr\' ill Sllrd_v 

\\'ithotlt exception the~e young prople 
seem to he npplyin~ th{'I1l~t'I\'t,~ in a sober, 
serious fa"hion to the study of the \Vord 
of God. With ~"'me, ~t\l(ly i~ more dif
ficult than with others, but with all thNe 
is a determination to do faithful work. 

n~light ill Worship 
At each morning challCl ~er\'il'e an 3t1110S· 

rhere of reverent Jlrai~e prc\·aih·-the re· 
suit of imbibillj::' the Spirit in the hour~ of 
private dc\'otion. The dowl of 1 fis presence 
makes worship a dcli~ht ami here i~ one 
company which in it~ entirety embraces the 
rich llriyilege of worship. 

Fcn'or i" Srr1,ia 

The ten country ehurehe~, city ml~sion, 
two jails, oth(-r institutions and ~treet meet· 
in,c:-s caU for will in).! wnrkers. Senior stu· 
denl~ ~en'e as p...stors :.11(1 all others ha\'e 
dcfinitdy a ... ~iJ.:I1t'f1 re~JMllhihilitie~ in "en'· 
icc. E\'eryone goc;; tn his work for God 
with enthu~ia~lll. ,-\!)(I hack froll1 the work 
come the joyoU~ \\<"Ifkt'rs tn n'lX'lrt advance 
and to prai~c togl'th('r for victory until our 
little chapel r('~"t1l1rl.. with triumphant 
thanksgi\·inJ:!. \\'e are ~eeinC' ~omething of 
the actual end of trainim::: li\'es for ~er\'ice 
e\'en while they are ~till in training sehool. 

Shari,,!} in Sl4f'/'flrt 

\\'e remind our friel1(l~ of the E\'an~el 
Family that you may have p..lrt in this 
!-,:,Ioriolls enterprist'. Vnur ~ifts for needy 
students will be g reatly appreciated. Contri
butions now will make it Jlo~sible for worthy 
young people to cnntinllc this \'al\1ahle train· 
ing for effective ~en·ice. 

Acldre~s all comnlt11licatinm to, William J. 
E\'3I1S. Principal, Ccntral Rible I nstitute. 
Springfield, ?-.-fo. 

WORK PROSPERTXG 
Pastor ~Ieytr Tan Ditter writes from 

Houston, Texas, "The work here at the 
Full Gospel ).[is~i(ln is gettin~ along won· 
derfullY. Souls ha\'e )lCen sa\'ed and God 
has been blessing in a wonderful way. The 
mission scats o\'er 500 and is fu ll on Sun· 
days, and fine crowds on week days. Please 
pray for illY wife who is siek: unless God 
undenakes for her I will have to lea\'e th is 
work." 
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Worh ;n El Salvador 
Nalp" It'illillms 

It is ",:ith great JOY that 1 write tllt'sl.: 
few liuts to kt }(!ll know of the mallY 
who han! reccivcd thl.: hlessings of 
God showl'red upon them Juring the 
past months. 

We were able to visit the IJI-cthn.:n 
in Los :0Jaranjos wherc we 
found them all \"(!ry much t.'1l. 
couraged and active in the work 
of the Lord. From this place, 
we went to EI Cancio where a 
n('w assembly has recently been 
estahlished and again God man· 
ift.'sted llis h1<.:ssing, ftlling out" 
hearts with love one for an
other. ]n Los i-.1ajadas the 
meetings were \'cry well attend
ed and a deep intcfl;st in the 
gospel message was c\-·ide!1t 
among the people. The services 
we held at Sonsacate wcrc also 
encouraging, since during the 
meetings three souls found the 
Lord for the first time. 

A Lonely Senu'nel on the 
T;betan Border 

\ ktter has just H.'ached us from 
i!rolhcl" \\ .. I~. Simp"oll, , .... ho is the 
()1!ly .l\sst·mllly (,f God missionary left 
on the Tihd:l1l honkr ju!>t now, his 
father, Broth!:r \\'. \\'. Simpson, and 
1;'!l1ily h,l\ illg bet.'11 obliged to return 

ust. The need for workers on th!:-; 
field is so great, the response to ap
peab so little, the distance so far, the 
difficulties of the road so many, that 
it was with great joy r learned of their 
safe arrival on the fidd in July. But 
hefore he reached Lahrang, the hea,·y 
hand oi typhoid was laid on him at 

The pastor, Samuel Campos I"lsscmbly of Cod hI Los XarGl1jos, III Sah'ador 
of Los Nan.Uljos assembly 
writes: "[ want to teJ1 yOll 0 f the 
blessing that has rested on this work 
during the past months. \Ve !lOW have 
an asscmbly of approximately fi fty 
members who arc alJ on fire for God 
and a number seeking the Bapli!>111 
with the Spirit. \Ve have beglln the 
erectiOI, of a building which is so nec· 
essar)' for the work, and hope that it 
will be completed in a few months. It 
will scat around 200 people. \ V e also 
want you to know that God has helped 
us ill spreading the gospel in the St1l"

rounding- villages and towns. \Ve ask 
your prayers on behalf of the breth
ren in these places." 

Lu pa 5i, a station of the C. 
& .:\1. .. \. Our friends of that 
mission wcrc kindness itsel f 
and did all they could ior his 
com fort and cure. There ,vas 
also an explorer, Dr. II ummd 
of Se\·n Hedin's party, there 
part of the time, who helped as 
much as was humanly possible. 
Prayers were otTered night and 
cla\·. As soon as I heard of his 
sickness I went down to see him 
with all possihle speed. I spent 
four days with him, watching 
at his bedside two nights. Dur· 
ing that time there seemed to 
be a marked improvcment in 
his condition. The fever left 
entirely and he seemed well on 
the road to convalescence. So 

Lat;n-Amer;can B;ble lnsu'lule 
of San Anton;o, Texas 

\Ve are glad to introduce to 
you the faculty and students of 
our Latin-American Bible T n
stitule o( San Antonio, Texas. 

Brother H. C. Bai1, thc Su
pcrintendent is scated in the 
front row the second from the 
right. Othcr membcrs of the 
faculty are seated in the same 
row with him. This work which 
is not as yet very old has ac· 
complished much for the king. 
dom of God in training young 
men and women of the Latin 
American race for the work of 
evangclism among their own 
people, 

from KallslI Province IX'cause of un· 
settled conditions, and also hecause of 
the Ileed of a complete rest after a 
long term of sen·ice. Brother and Sis· 
ter Plymire were also obliged to return 
to America owing to a complete break
down in Brother Plymire's health due 
to the arduous life he has been oh· 
ligcd to lead dnring the past ycars. 
In view of these things we felt a few 
extracts from Brother \V. E. Simp. 
son's l~tler would bc of special intcr
l'st to our readers and enlist your 
prayers on his bchaH through know· 
ing the condition. I-Ie writes: 

··It is with a heart crush cd with 
SIlT"rOW that .l write to you this time 
to tcll of the homcgoing of Brother 
TDrstcn lfalldorf on the 17th of Aug-

The power and blessing of Stud(,lIts 
God rests mightily upon their 

alld faCility of 
Illstitute, Sail 

the Latin-American 
Al1tOl!io~ Texas meetings together. 

it was without fear that I returned 
to the nomad country, arranging to 
bring my Y;"Ik caravan down and trans
port him the remaining eighty miles to 
Labrang. I wrote you at that time tell
ing you of my assurance of his n:· 
covery. 

"But God's wii1 is not always our 
way. It seems hard to understand wh y 
at this time when the need for work
ers is so u] gent, those who do come 
to re-enforce us should be taken ere 
they nen arrive at their station. The 
only thing T call do is to bow my head 
to II is will and in the surrounding 
da rkness and loneliness to holel to tho 
Unseen Hand that I still feci is guid· 
ing Illy footsteps onward, 1 know not 
where. 0 God, give me strength to 

Ilear up and hold on still! 
"On the 28th of August a 

letter announcing Brother Hall· 
clod's death was delivered to 
me by special messenger far 
alit in the grass conntry where 
my camp was. It stunned mc. 
leaving me dazed and hardly 
able to think. Brother HalJdorf 
had passed on to his reward 1 
Still there was scant time for 
idleness or grief. lIe had left 
Sister IIalldorf alone, a thou
sand miles from her friends, 
and also there were many af
fairs in conncction with his 
work in Rongwo, and the things 
he left, to bc attcnded to. So 

Bible . I WIt lone companion, traveling 
day and night, I reached La-
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brang on the last day of the month. 
The next day, continuing on, J met 
Sister Halldorf twcnt\' miles irom La
brang . .:'Ily heart wa~·: full a:". ] grasped 
her hand but worels bill·" me:. She 
was bearing up as hran-ly a possible 
under the crushing weight of sorrow, 
but I could sec how till' anguish was 
gnawing at her heart. Only the Lord 
sllstained her at such a time. 

"Owing to the 1I11sdtkd conditions 
of the country, and the lack of a con
\'enient place in which to slay on and 
work here, there s('(,I11t'd nothing else 
for her to do but to rt'lnrn to Peking 
and the Scalldilla"ian friends there. 
Our friend::; of the .. \Ilianee had \'en' 
kindly helped her with l'\Trything an<1 
were accompanying l1('r drnnl to Lan
chow, the capital of this pro\'ince. 
where she was to tah a raft down the 
Yellow Rin:r to the railway. J ('s
corted her as far as that point and 
saw he r ofT \\lith ot her missionary 
friends who were also going dO\\,11 
country, Thl:n.1 had the: four long 
stages back to Labral1g- all alone. 

HB rother lIalldorf came to this field 
from the Swedish \ssembl\' of God 
in Gothenburg in the year i92-L He 
)ocated in Rongwo until the troubles 
in 1927 forccd him to reluI'Il home for 
a season. Last fall he returned to 
China, but as the road to the Tibetan 
border was dosed, he located in Pe
king temporarily. This summer he 
made the long trip up from the coast, 
and on arriving at the bo rderland was 
called to a highe r pl:l.Iu: of sen· ice. 
11is stay with us was all too brief, but 
he leaves to me and to the native 
Christians a splendid example of love 
to the Lord and for "nuls: of patience 
and cheerfulness in difficult and try
ing situations: of a life of prayer, a11c1 
a real walk with Gorl. ).fany \\'ill long 
remember his quiet and earnest words 
of c.xhortatioll, and hi s shining life 
as a real follower in the ).faster's foot
steps. It cannot be that this Ii fe was 
laid down in \'ain. Snrcly e\'cn from 
among the Tibetans, the people whom 
he loved and for whom he gm'e his 
b~st, there will be thosc \\'ho will turn 
to thc Lord because of hi s lifc and wit
ness. I shall miss him like a hrother 
and his place in the work will be hard 
to fill. but surely God will move some
one in thc homeland LO step into the 
breach and fill the gap made by hi s 
homegoing. 

"This lea\'es me I110re lonely and 
alone than e\'er. Voices ke(:p telling 
me ' \Vhat is the use? \Vhy not give 
it all tip and go home?' But through 
it all I still seem to hear that st ill 
small voice that spoke to Elijah in 
Mount Horeb '\Vhat doest thou here? 
I am wi th you, be not afraid.' And 
wi th these words in Illy heart I can
not choose but follow, no matter how 
ha rd the road may bc or how dark the 
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night. hu,·c] lis l,n,mlSl' '.\Iy pres
ence sh:111 go with you' ;\11<1 'There is 
a fricnd that :-tickl'th dosl'1' than a 
brother .' 

.. '\\"hen other hdpers iail anti eom
tort s flee, 

Help of the helpless, l.ord allidc with 
me. ' 

":\nother recent cuu."c ior .... orrow h 

the fact th:1t OWil.lg' to the ft'I.:l'lIt Lll1· 

Ill.!.! ofT in otTerin.g-s, t111'rc set:nll'd 1,) 
1)(,: no oth('r altcmalin~ hut to ClIt down 
in the \\'ork. I t has causl'd me much 
pain but tlll're was n{)thill!~ {'I"c In do 
so I ha\'e had to dischar;...:'t' iour work
l'rs and students. (~orl ~r:ltlt that thl' 
1Il"n'ssary amoum Illay f)lIil"l,I~' be pro
\'idl'd and the e;o.;penscs of tIll' work 
amply met. 

"Finally, 'Brethren pray for us' 
Ilkase pray fIrst ior Si:-;kr Il:tlldorf 
that God would sustain and comfort 
ht'r ill this hom of trial. ~l'cond that 
God \\'ould speedily send out the work
t'rs that ar(: so urgently lIl·clkd. Next 
that in spite of all, Goel's work ;ul1ong 
thc Tibetans will go forward and pros
per and all the fmancial Il('eds be met. 
\nd lastly, pray for 111(', for I need 

youI' p rayers as ne,'er bcfoTl'. T start 
ior the nomad country ag-ain dav af
ter tomorrow, the Lor<1 ,,:illillg' ... • 

New Assemblies Formed ,n 
Soulh India 

.\lI'S. Lillie D. Mil/lb.\, 
\\'e praise God for llis call in this 

direction and for the waY I It: is work
ing-. From Septemher '10th io 15th, 
we held our fi rst con\'Cntion at a placc 
ralh:d Courtallam . ahout 50 miles from 
here as a place centrally located. Some 
of our membcrs from a village called 
Kalianpllram came. Palamcottah had 
its representation too. A naii,·c pas
tor came with twenty-two of his mem
bers from a ncar-by d istrict. Se,'en 
of this pasto r's assembly rccei,·ccl the 
Baptism with thc Holy Spirit. His 
wife had recci\'ed thi s bles::;ing- a few 
weeks previotlsly when she came to our 
mission to wait on thc Lord . \Vord 
from him today rcports that two oth
ers have 5i nce recei"cd the Baptism 
as in Acts 2 :4. Praise God. 

Our Palamcottah memhers had ne,·
('I' hecn in a Pentecostal meeting but 
\\'ere g-reatly helpcd. \Van's of glory 
~W('pt through 1he place. Four \'oung 
g-irl." seeking salvat ion wept and cri ed 
out to the Lord ('arne~tly. One of 
them had a "ision of J esus on the cross 
with the hlood streaming- from His 
hands and flowing in a st ream toward 
her. All these girls were t ruly born 
Cl.gain. Pray for them as they are much 
tested and tried in their homes and 
school. 

On our return we stopped off at 
Madura where five were waiting for 
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imnwr ... ion, Our \vorkcr and the broth· 
cr :tssistin~ him had been laborillg' th(']'c 
for !'IOIIH.' days hcfore this tinH'. \\'c 
fotol'lwd at the Tran.:lt:r's Uung-alnw 
and there 111\:t these Christians. The 
Ill·",t morning' at abollt 0 :30 we gath· 
t·n.:d at a tank lur the bapti~mal !'len· 
ice. lind again blc::ist.:u as li\"t.: men 
wen' inllner!'l·'1. The Ill'",t day we wellt 
nn our way to )'ercaud Coullcil meet
ing. \\"l' Idt thl'rc ~l'jlll'lllher 26th 
and ag-ain stopP('d at )'Iatllll'a (Ill n.:
tllrnin~ and illllner:-.nl one more ron 
\'Crt. On IKI ... "ing' Trid1inopnly ./unC'. 
tion we wcre met hy SOIllC Christian ... 
who rl''1uest('d llS to return tilere shurt· 
Iy as twtllly members wanted to hl' 
tornll'd il1tl) an a..;sclllbh· and to Ill' 

inrtht']" taught the \\'o1'(l"of l;,)(1. <")n 
t ktoller 1 sl we started oul ;t~UI1 for 
Trichillo)loly \\\' had su little time 
to :lItt'llil to the prl'ssing- nel'ds of till' 
work, ~\I..;o the Full GO~Jld ).[CSSl'lI 
ger canw frolll ihe pril1t<.'I's. and W(' 

hOlh m·t'l'\\·orkl:d in getting it out be
fore Icayillg-. On reaching Trichinop-
01\' JUlict ion we Wl'fe taken to Gohkn 
Rock where twenty-fi\'e newly sa\"Cd 
Christialls Wl'rl' fasting and w:tlting for 
U~. ,\\though tired, so tired. we 
praised God we had 110t Ji~appointcd 
ihclll. 

\\'e held ~(,f\"ices and led thelll on 
to seck for tilc Baptism of thc 11 01" 
Spirit. This brought them IlC\\' lig-lit 
a nd to gelling things st ra ight cncd out 
in thei r lives. They found there was 
]'l:~li1ution to make etc., cre they could 
receiye till' Baptism in the Spil:it. \\"t' 
do praise Cod for the thorou.~h wa.\' 
1 k is working' thl'sl' last da\'s ill South 
India, in forming- nat ive sc1f-gmerning 
and !'odf ·supporting churc1ws. One 
sist<:r reccived tilc full Baptism in the 
Spirit. The rest are secking as wel1 as 
straightening out their li ves. One 
moonlight nig-ht we walked ahout a 
mile to the river when five morc Wl'rl' 
immerscd so th('re are abo\'e thirty in 
that anel th(' Trichinopol~' J unction 
company altogether. Friend..;, it paid 
to stop in humble homes with these 
Tamil pt·oph'. li\'e :tnd labor with tlwI11 
at thi s hot time of the year in this 
yicinity, and try to forgl:t all wcari
!less and k('('p fai th ful in g-i\·illg forth 
the \\'orel of Life. Hallelujah! 

\\'C' came home on Octobn oth and 
han: htl'lI so g'ratefu l for 1he"e IIl'W 

a<;sclllhlil's forming and thc 1'(,:11 work 
accomplished. Leaders for these as
semblies ha\'e heen appointed from 
among their number. Please pray much 
that nothing' sha ll scatter the flock a nd 
that om st reng1.h fail not. 

Tb ther go to bed wpperlc~s than 
ri se in dd)t.-Benjamin Franklin. 

Be sure and se nd in your missionary 
cOlltribulion before the end of the month. 
Don 't let the missionaries surrer through 
lack of funds. 
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[In the Whitened ~aryefl ~ield 
III': STILL RECE!\TTII SIXXERS 
nrotlu:r Vincent B. Alexander wriles: 

.. ( :"d h;.'1 J:i\'cn U~ a hle'i~,·d Il1t'cting here 
in I-"ayt'ttnille, Ark., closing Xov. 2; 13 
fOU!ld thc ~WC<"tIlt'SS (If ~in'l forgiven and 
H r('Cl·i\"l'(] :h(' joyOU'i napti~m promised in 
Act-; I :5. The ~aillts wtrc al'\Q greatly 
built tip ill faith." 

OUTPOURINGS OF PENTECOST 
Pastor J. T. Smalling, Chaffee, Mo., 

writc .. : "We are grateful to the dear Lord 
for the outpourings of Pentecost in our 
mid .. t in a re\"i"al conducted here recently 
hy SiMer Nora. Jurney, of ~Iorrilton. Ark. 
There \\"tre 16 saved and 27 wonderfully 
b.'111tized with the Holy Ghost ~enl from on 
high. In answer to prayer many sick folk 
wtore also made whole." 

TIIOSE WONDERFUL SHOWERS 
Evangelist Alpba Forl('!lherry and p.1.rty 

write from \Vichita Falls, Texas: "\Vc have 
had an' o'd~time Iro~pd r('\'ival in which 
the prescncc and I)()Wer of G()(I were mani
fc.,! in e"ery service. One night the al~ 
tar filled with ~eekers without leaving any 
Oll!)f)rtunity for pre..ching; ju~t a call and 
the hungry came forward te) find Gnd. 
TIU'rc wcre 17 sa\'OO and 7 received the 
I ioly Gh(}~t. \Vc are now cngaged in a 
revival at Carter, Okla." 

AR I ~GING IN TIlE SHEAVES 
Pa ~tor ehas. f\'Pllcr, Eureka Springs, 

Ark., writes: "\Ve arc IlOW in the sixth week 
of hle~scd revival with Brother Burton "
lIali. La~t night there werc 30 in the al
tar ~eeking God, and the interest continues 
a~ we carryon in Goel's name, Victory 
I)Crchcs on our b.1.nner in the name of our 
Kin~. Ahout 60 I""ve already yielded to the 
t('n(]l' r pleading of the I [oly Spirit and 
fOHm\ pardon. Many have been healed and 
filkd with the Spirit" 

::-JO FA~lI:.JE IN 1I0.\fl NY 
Pastor C. E. Lcih. liominy. Okla., writes: 

"God has been graciou~ly pouring out lIis 
Spirit upon tiS in this place. AO 'ialllinc 
for bread or thir~t for water' has yet touched 
our \)orcll"rs. llrother J I. C. ~[ ears has 
ju~t concluded a 26 days' lIIectin~ for us 
with glorious re~ults for the killRdolll. There 
were 21 confe~~io!ls of ~alvation through the 
],lood of Chrh.t. 19 received the Holy Ghost 
llallt1slll. 19 witllc~~cd to their fa ith by 
water bapti~tll. and 13 were added to the 
church." 

)'10RE THAX .\ \[E\10RY 
Si~ter Lora J.o\\·ery, Secretary, \[idland, 

Ark., \\"rite~ : "\\'e prai~e the Lord for the 
re~ult~ of the 2 w('eks' meeting which has 
just closed. Sister Opal Selph, of Jenny 
Lind. Ark., hroll~ht for th the prcciom mes~ 
~a Re~ from His \Vonl. the whole town and 
community became interested and sought to 
learn more of God' ~ way. Ten found the 
Ileaee in Chr i<;t for which their hearts were 
longing, 7 received the Holy Ghost Baptism, 
and 6 were baptized in water. The meet~ 
ing l-\as I>ro\"('d a gre..t incentive to the as
sembly to press forward." 

STILI. FLOCKI:-;G TO GOD 
Pa~tors }amcs and .s-ellie Cox, Shen

andoah, la., write: "The presence of the 
Lord has hel'n so manifested here that 
numbers arc flocking home to God in al· 
most every sen·ice. Brother Chas, C. 
Jones, of Chariton, was with us in a 10 
days' revival rect."ntly; the spirit of convic~ 
lirm rested heavily upon the unsaved. A 
number turned to the Lord for mercy, and 
7 received the Baptism with the lIoly Ghost. 
\\'e expect Ihe stir call.~ed hy the revival to 
continue until Jesus cOll1es." 

~Ol'TIJEr~\" TO\V~' FFFLS Qt'AKE 
l"l~t()r \. \\'. Schmidt, San Luis Obi~po, 

Calif., writes: "A ~l1ceessft11 rcvival cam
paiJ!11 which \\as begull by E\"anR"elists 
,\mand,l Voting and Laura De!lni~on. was 
hrought to a successful close by Evangelist 
F. R. Iloole. Eighteen werc saved, a num
her wert reclaimcd, and many sick in body 
\\"t're lwakd. As God's revival power is 
rocking the earth. we arc grateful to testify 
that it did not pass us by/' 

illS CQ:\rING FORETOLD 
Pa~I(If Ch,,~. \\'. H. Scott. Atlantic City, 

N. J. \\ril('.;;: "Ha\'e just closed a 2 weeks' 
lll('etill~ with Evangelist C. S. Tubby, of 
Ste\'t'Jls\'ilk, Out .. Can. The Lord blessed 
0111' hrother's ministry among us to the up~ 
huilding of the saints. i\ number were saved 
and many testified to having received a def
inite I\('ali",::: touch in their bodie~. A real 
awakl..'lling was caused among the church 
people of the city who attended the services, 
many of them never having heard the truth 
on the ~l'cond coming of Christ and the signs 
oi the tim('~." 

S [~NERS MADIC TO TRDIBLE 
Brother E. N. Durham, Morgantown, W. 

Va., writes: "Si~ter Ethel H uber, of Graf
ton, he!{an a re\'ival here Oct. 26, continuing 
2 weck~. God was with us fronl the first 
nij!ht. and many ni!Zhts the housc was filled 
to capacity. As the \Vord went forth with 
pow('r the lo~t were made to tremble and 
the !:aints to ~C{'k a elmer walk with God. 
A lIumher found pardl>l1. alld all rejoiced 
in the ~howers of blessing that were poured 
out without measure upon the audience. 
This is a new field; we shall appreciate 
assistance fmlll our hrethren in the fel
lowship if they arc pas~inj! thi ~ way." 

AX AR:\IY 100 STRO:-':G 
The Saler twin sisters. of Galena, Kan~. , 

and JO~'Oll'" \'. Isral~on. of Si~ ... eton, S. 
Dak .. rqW1rl a wondrom victory for Christ 
at Gl'ary. Okla. "This i~ a new field for 
Pentecost but, through the grace of God, 
more than 100 ha\'e soul!ht Ili s pardoning 
love and h;1.\"e confessed} I is name. Almost 
that lIumber have been baptized wi th the 
Spirit from (In high. glorifying Hi s name 
in the new tongue which the prophets fore-
told. )oel 2:28. We are now laying the 
foundation for a new church, expecting His 
Spirit to continue with us 'confirming His 
\\'ord wit h signs following.''' 

SII.\FTS FRO~I :-;ORTHER~ LIGHTS 
Fred R. Gottwahl. Pa.~lor. Pillager, 

\linn., writc~ "\\'e ha\'e bel..'l1 privi leged 
to enjoy J succe~~i\'e and ~uccc..~ful revivals 
this ~caS{>I1. The first was conducted by 
E\"angdi~t \\'111. P. .\. Gierke, of Los 
.\ngcles. nrother R. S. Peterson then c..me 
to us for a brief period, followed by Sister 
Edell J lorn. \'od wa~ present to draw 
men to I limself in all these re\'ivals; in all 
about 18 were ~an'd, and the work was 
more <Iceply rooted and e~tahli~hed in the 
\\'on] by tht:~e precious ~easollS with His 
anointed ones." 

XEW PROGRY\[ FOR SELIGMAN 

Brother Ben Ross writes of God's bles· 
sing-s at Seligman, ~[o.: "Brother Everett 
\Vilson and e\"allgc1i~tic party, from Los 
Angeles, Calif., closed :l re"i\"al at New 
Salem church ncar this place in September. 
::\fineteen were saved, several reclaimed, and 
one received the lToly Ghost. Evangelist 
Ethel ~f. Olson, of Carthage continued the 
meeting one w("ek after they had gone 
Special cottage mcctings conducted by young 
men, Biblc ~tudy . Amb.1Ssadors meetings. 
and other s(>C(:ial features arc included in 
the new program for going- forward." 

WELLS Or- S.-\LVATION": 75 SAVED 
A reporter from the assembly in Perry, 

b .. writes: "The Steinle Sisters closed a 
g lorious revi"al here with a house filled to 
overflowing and 32 ~eekers still at the al· 
tar. About 75 sou.l!ht fo r pardon, most of 
them praying throulrh to a hlessed experi
ence oi grace, and 20 \\'ere filled with the 
Spirit in the old fashioned way. Acts 2 :4. 
Thi~ was to Perry a milrhty visitation of 
God's wondrous power. the extent of which 
eternity alone can re\·eal. There wa'> great 
in), among all pre~ent as night after night 
the wells of salvation overflowed, and hard. 
encd sinners fled to the cross for refuge. 
:'orallY \\'ere al~o healed of their infirmities 
and numher~ arc still seeking the fullness 
(,f the Spirit." 

CALLED TO A NEW FJELD 
On J'ebruary 5, 1916, the Lord graciollsly 

amwered the pI'ayer of a small group in 
Binj!hamtoTl, New York. and sent his faith· 
ful sen'ant, Brother John Kellner, as pas· 
tor. The Lord wonderfully blessed the 
ministry of Brother Kellner and the help
meet. whom God gave him. in the salvation 
of many precioll~ souls. A permanent place 
of worship was IltIrchased in 1919. 

Remaining there for 8 years the Lord 
man'clomly worhd confirming his word 
with signs following, many being saved, 
healed. and baptized with the spirit, untit 
again a larger place of worshil) was needed. 
In 1928 the old High Street M. E. Church, 
(a much larger place) and parsonage, cor
ner of H igh ~treet and Conklin Avenue, wert 
purchased. This is the present location of 
"Faith Tabernacle" Pentecostal Church.. 
Brother Kellner has now accepted a call to 
the pastorate at New Castle, Pa. Binghamp· 
ton's loss is New Castle's gain_ 
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FARGO GOSPE L TABERNACLE 
On Oct. 8, over a thousand people gathered 

for Ihe dedication of the lIew Gospel Taber
nacle at Fargo, I'\orth Dakota. 
~Pastor Henry H. Ness was in charge of 

the service. and Dr. Chas. S. Price delivered 
the dedicatory sermon. Dr. Price empha
sized th e fact that Ihe church of Jesus Chri st 
is not only a honse of brick and mortar but 
1I spi ritual house; and the members are 
livi ng stones in the structure. 
Pa~tor Kess and the Tabernacle workers 

have been laboring hard and devotedly with 
a sacrificing spirit to make possible this 
beautiful structure in Fargo. The building 
stands :! s a monument of what God can do 
if IIis people will only step ont in faith 
and Ir\1~t Him. The pioneer workers here 
at the Tabernacle stand back and ITl<.rvel 
at what God has done during the past four 
and a half year~. and gi\'e H im all the 
glory for sendin'!: this wonderful full gospel 
to our city of Fargo: al~o for the many 
souls which have been brought out o f dark
nes~ and ~ellt forih rejoicing 011 their way 
10 the heaycnly home.-~fabel Bergstrom. 

BROADCASTING 
Pastor \\'. C. Peirce of Evangel Temple, 

TorOllto. Canada, selld~ word that their 
broadcasting station C. F. R. B. will be 
increased in power a her December 1st so 
thai it may he heard ill all parts of the 
U. S. and <:an:trla. Each Sunday night from 
11 :15 till 12 o'clock F ... stern Standard Time, 
960 kilocycles, 312 metres. 

Did your Evani'ei come to you last week 
wrapped in ::t p ink w r apper ? If so, that 
was notice that your subscription expires 
with this issue. \ Ve trust that if you have 
not already renewed your subscript ion you 
will do so immediately, as we are snre you 
will not want to miss a single issue of this 
excellent magazine. 

New Tabernacle al Fargo, .\'orlll Dakota 

BE.\lJTIFL"L \\·EDDIXG SCE~E 
),1 r!>. \\'. B. Gro"es, Tampa, Fla., writes: 

" [ wish to report that E,'angc1ist Mayme 
E. Williams and Eunice Symonds c\o!>ed a 
four weck~' revival at lllmo, Mo., Oct. 5. 
God put II is approval on the meeting from 
the opening service. A large number were 
~a\'ed and among those filled with the Holy 
Sjlirit were ~ollle who had sought for years. 

"A beautiful wedding scene was enacted 
the eI()~ing night when Sister Eunice Sym
onds was united in marriage to Evangelist 
Laurence \\T. ).rartin, of Brilton, ).fich. It 
W;h e~tilllatcd that 1000 I)('ople witnessed 
the ceremony. Rev. B. F. Teague, Pastor 
of the ). rethndi~l church, acted as best man 
and Sister Mayme Williams a~ maid of 
hOllo!·. firother 1\[. ~r. Brewer officiated. 
Sister \Vi lliams left directly for Tampa, 
rJ:t., where she was the sJ)('aker at the Flor
ida state ramp meeting. Brother and Sis· 
tcr :\Iartin joined her later; they have 
formed an evangelis tic parly and are open 
for calk I\t present the)' are in a cam
paign in Tampa. address 1105 32m\ A,·e." 

BRIEF ?-ol EXTro!\" 
BrOlher R. C. Ayres reports that 3 were 

sa\'ed, -I rtccived the I ioly Gho~t, and 5 
were baptil'ed in water in a recent mceting 
a t ~[an)', La .. in which he was assisted by 
Brother B. \Y. Flanagan. 

Brother R. \Y. Gr iffin and wift." Gilroy, 
Calif., state that thcy have recently taken 
up the work at that place :md the Lord is 
hlessing in e"ery service. The church is in 
a healthy cOlldition and others are seeking a 
closer walk with God. 

Pastor \\T. A. Baker, of Sharon. Kan5., 
'nites: "\Ve haye jU5t closed :t 2 weeks' 
re"j" al, in ,harge of Brother P. E. Robert· 
~on. of Oaklanu, C'lli f. The church respond
l·d to the revjval spirit, and are now going 
forward. Two made definite confessions of 
~al\"atiol1, and others were deeply moved by 
the Spirit of God." 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pra,. lor all lortbcomfna- _tina" Notlu. '" 

P)efltin.~ .hould b. re<:~ i ve-d b,. u~ tbre. ruJl 
week. belono t he ~dn. t. to .tart. 

CH RIST'S A~tBAS~t\OORS STATE RAJ.L\ 
EI.f\:II.\RT, INO.-Indilllla St:He rally (,j Ihe 

('hd\t's Ambauadon, Nov . .29·30. Dlil1&" YI'ur m· 
Mrum~I1II.-~lauri(e While. State 5ecr~t'r)' 

SCR.\XTOX, P.\-:-I·:v:,ngeIiM Ben lI:m]i", ul 
th.. ~tO)"e d.ureh HI (h'Co"1go, ,...11 c .. "du<"1 an 
"ld-time re,·.,·,,1 at the l'en\e<:(Ktal c:hllrt"h. (;recn 
R"lge ~I., .,,,,1 Mon~cy A,·c., Ikc. 5·~1 P.at"r 
.·\It"X:Uldcr LiJH.lsJ)·. 

;>.:EWTOX. 1.\ r.·ill\Kelist R. S !'etHli'n .. , 
I'("-!ic.ln R"I'i'I~ •. \II·ln .. ,..ill ct>nduc:t a ,m,ival at 
the .hs("-m ,11 t,j God church. 109 S 3rtl A,'("
\\' .. tnr :! "r~k~ or I<>nger, IH'gtllluu&" z...". tJ. 

\\'. t-.. l .I>I,,,tI,,, . Pastor. 

\\·JJ.LOW s r RINGS, MO. B'other Sta.nlcv 
'Icl'her.otl anrl ""fe ,,"ill b("-"in .\ 1"('1';1';11 he'f 
Nn,· JO. (1.r;~t'li "mb:l.~ud,)r~ raUy DC!c. 1.1,14 
I'I:l.n In :1lt("-I1<1 (wI! iI~~in wilh mllsic alltl PTO' 
gram. J,>(l II. Wooldridgc. 412 DilLI St., P ililor 

])YFR, TF'IN· Finl f("-Ik',,"ship mrC!t;ng of IhC! 
\\'ut TC!mln~fc! I)i~trict. No,' :::8 •. \0. Fint se,v· 
ice Friday niihl. \\'e ~hall al'l'recialC )'"ur U· 
.i~ l;tnc:e in makkg thi~ ("-ndcavor a IUC«I~.
I _\. Smith, Di~lrkl SUl'Crintendent. 

LLOOR.\J)O SI'RI:--;GS. MO.-Thc fifth Su> 
d~\' fdt"w,hip 1lIC!<"Ii"l(. z...,... 30. an day meetiq( 
:'I."! J,a~kft diu, u. Will. appreciate the f'rt'scnc("
a,d co·"pcr:,t,on of ,,11 .. "thm reach. L. R. Stur· 
.lCf~~, G(), (;rand St., PJ,to,. 

WAI~RFN, OIIIO-EI'an&"di.t L . IJ. StUll. 01 
DIu., Hock, 0., ",Ill (o"ducl a I,><:<:'al c"nwaign 
"I th~ FirAt l'ul\erol,al church, 420 \\' Markel 
St .. Nov. :!b. Dec. 2t.-~l ar\"iu L. ::;mit", l'UI"', 
1670 Jiamil\()n St., S. W. 

CRE$T\'Il-:\\" Fl..". '''e fifth Sunday meeling 
In, Hi.trkt "\ .. 2, of WC!H Flomb, wi11 hc on 
'.:'''·f,,,I ... , .~), 1"0 "cn·i,·ft, 10:00 anrl 2:00, a' 
,he A .. tIll1,1)' of Go,1 church. lIukC!\ d.nnrr 
Ehkr J,\. l1ullr:l.m. Prc~brter, will toe iu ehargC! 
oi merti"". R. 'I. M.ller, Supcnn:,.n,ien t, Graer· 
"ille, !oia. 

~fI."", FI.A ,("ri~t'.'I Amba!!ddon ,a11J'. al 
:>.ti1",i Fint l'('nl('c,,"lnl c:hurch, nee. 4·7. En· 
IHt.,innl('nl free II) A",hnssador~. Viait.or. from 
all the ~Utc 31;<1 adjoining o"e~ u.lIec\("-d.-n 
(I. lICrtUI"'l, 1'. O. nox 181, Wintrr li al'(\Il, Fill., 
State Ch~;'"ln~n. 

ELlZ.\lIET II , N. ].-E\"angdi.5lic c;ulll,a;gn Un· 
dn (10(' 1< .".I""hil' .,1 E"""l1elis\ Stanky Cooke, 
1t tlle T"",t)" I'r'llf'"<">!It"j church, 417·419 Penn· 
i,,!:",",. St., '.:"". 1.:!·J,l. rvC!r)" night U'CCI1I :>.I"n. 
d.,~ ,,7:4;. T"ke l'\li 'n Trnlky 10 Gru,'c St. , 
a :, walk .:! h~'Ck~ "oTtb to I'rtu';nglon. Y"unll' 
l' '1.1,,'. r~ll)" ;>.:". z:J. 
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Till; PE:-';TECOST.\L E\"A~GF:L 

WlfiTESRORO. OKLA.-The Sunday .chaol 
rail,. ,.,.;11 "'" held with this auembly on NeT. 
JO. Thoma. t-l. Gra,.. l'ulor.-A. V. Cumminl" 
Sccret~r1. 

\IOIIESTO, C.\UF Frederkk J. Dttt •• of 
:-.;~W Y<>rk, "ill ,·",,,IU("I an ~va"gcli,tiL C.'ml,aign 
Oil Hetlo"l ('l"1n h I": ... in,,,nl(" :-';"v. 13 lind con· 
ti"ui1lil' J ,,"ulu. 1''''I''r Enll'~1 R. 1',,!hC'nlll! 

CAMBRIDGE, MA SS.-E..-ana-eli. t na ..... ey Me· 
Ali.tu will conduct a u.mpaig'n at tbe Fu n Go. 
~I I.iehthon&c 40 P~Pl:'Ct St.. N" ... 27-0«:. 13. 
Scn';cu 'liehti,. except Saturda,..; Sunday. J:CI 
.nd 7:JO. Spcocial lervice on na, h.-; .. il'l l Da,. 
.t 2:30. SllKi.1 atlenti',n given to pr.yin. for 
tbe .ick. -r"ke e1c-utffi train. Irom P;uk St. 
10 ("entral Square.-Pastor R. A Dahoock and 
wifc, 2J Mechanic St .• AII.lon, Mus. 

M ISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
ClIANCI'; 01'· i\D[)R ESS Bruthtr C, 11. Mil 

lard. hen """I'ptl:"<l the work at \Io<)relantl. Ok!a .• 
a, d w.1I rtce.vt ma.1 Ih~rt, B"x ~S. 

W.\;';TEIl Old collics of the Evaog~1. anrl aU 
full g,,,,p~1 litera lure. e~pcci"lIy Sunday .,,'hool 
I,a]><"n f"r .n .L,~'«'"S,-R. R Driskelt. Route I. 
110"; 79, JlIli~tle. G". 

FOR S.\I.F.-We h",·". liS 5I)tq 1,.1,,1 ... e:al1~d 
"{;re"le~1 lIy!O,,~." plll,li~hed b,. ";ahernade Pub. 
II"u~e. in ~'''(clknt ,-",,,d'llon. ]><"~I ]"'Hllnl{. and 
.... iII ~t"1I tht"1rI f'r S6S. For inl"rmation l,leaR 
writr:" i'''~t''r \f I~. 5earlu, 27th 5 t. & 9th }\vt~, 
Deaver Falb, I'a. 

W ORLD M ISS IONS CONTRIBUTIO NS 
Novemher 71h to 131h inc\.I~i,"e 

.-\11 l'er~""al nfIerin8:'I amount 10 $.1.114.62. 
.12 A~~<,mhly of God 5 S Luling 'rex:., 
.as Childrt~ Chappd 5 5 Monette ,\rk 
I.'" Chri~t'l Ambassadors Miller Auembly H ill 

['i11 K:\"s 
I.'" :\111.wI:\in Vitw S S Gill~tte Wyo 
Leo ,.\ .~tmhly .-.1 G<">d S S Flippin ,\ rk 
Leo .'"emhl", of God Dar(hnelle Ark 
I." Full (;, ~I ... I ;\li~~il1n ~Iack~hurl'( 1" ... 11. 
1.1118 A"I'mhly of Gud S S lI uml,.,:,!t Kanl 
1.2:5 1'I':a~r:" (hal'r:"1 S S llalll'(hl"" I.a 
I.ZS A~.c1l11)Iy "j G .. d S S Sil"alll ~flring~ Ark 
I .ZS .\'~r:"1I1hly no (;",1 S S Vir.I·" Ii! 
l.ZS :\"cmloly oj G,'" 5 5 ('emr:""t Okla 
1.40 I'e"tl'co~tal A'$tmhJy of (;",1 [J olly Colo 
1.50 l' .. nt'·'·"~I,,1 .. \~~e:",hly Qf (; .. d Cr«·nville Texas 
1.5~ '\'I~"rnl,l) of (; .. d ~ S S! .\"hnt \To 
1.51 ("hri.t'~ .\mh.".ad, r~ \kCo-,k "'ehr 
118 \It I'elrl .\ ~~rnt."· :-forth 01 KIt ('ar'lOn Colo 
1.95 I'tole ~,~t;ol ,·\\.,',,,,\,Iy "I (;,wl (;nald ;\fQ 
2.00 \\'''''''''1'' '\Ii.~io,,"ry ["u"cd .\ust'" Texas 
2.01 Si!kmn Sm,d.~~' S(·h .. ,,1 S,tkmn (lregon 
2.01 I.i"h{),o""r:" Church Kr:""dri"k <..,,10 
2./N .\~.emhly o! Go,! I '·,i.,,, :\1" 
2.1l \["uflt;'lin \'icw S S Gillcu~ \\')0 
2.1S FiT~t I'r:"' Itc"<.1;,[ ('hunh Cun,,,aja. N e 
2.1' "i, ;"" Church S(o! e Stali,,·, 1l:'1<' lI ..... k Ohio 
2.tG l'c11lN·',,,al .. \~~t",hly Crtal S;,rillg~ 11l 
2.U .\'~'·rn"ly 01 God DccJtuT III 
2,,]11 Pillr:" F"r"\'~1 S S Fr.~nkq"" T('".'~ 
2.31 '\"r:"mt.iy of G,," S S Dodl'((' l:ity Kan. 
2.'5 I'<'n(r:"c"~tal S S l':l~~d('n., TrX,I! 
2.53 :\"rmhly o~ (;, ,I a"d S 5 ('hcl''l'a Karu 
2,55 (;r;"I{)1I Fill! (;"~P<'I J\s~cml,II' (,,;'If IOn N Dak 
2.'S (;ilp~" .\<.Sr:"mhiy Flint~t""c .\f,1 
2, " \~~"ra"ly ,·f C",\ ~mit1ol~ 0:'1., 
2.13 .\s<t"mhly 01 (;"O:! La " c~a Trx". 
2.15 Full r;",pt·1 :\Ii"i.)" Ne .... Ibymn ('010 
2.U .\u'11I101,, "f G,-..I FJk ("it} Old:! 
2.H .\",·m]'ly "f (;'x\ ~!'ath \I" 
2.'0 [·',,11 (;"'10f"1 ([111rch Vi~alia (""Iif 
].00 Curli~ '\"~mt,ly Curtis Okla 
].111 (1,ri<\', __ \",h,,~qn"r~ lIully ('oJo 
].10 1'I'''tcc''''Ial .\'scmhly of G",\ lIil(h Oridge Ky 
].00 l1 u.)· liN' Ph" S.~" lun :-" ~h'"ko 
3.01 ,-\.~"'mhl)' "f (;.·d T n·"ton :\1" 
3.10 ,h cmloly of God Frankford :\1" 
3.12 \"~mhly of Go,\ (""iumh". 1 •. 1 
3,lII Tri City P.Hk Church Graniu City III 
3.21 X~wark ~li~~io·'ary S S X~w,,,k S n~k 
J.311 ~"atw >'lr,1 ,\ s5emh!;' Hiehla,,,l_ Va 
3.13 (;1.,,, Tid,uRs "~s(,1l1hly II" ,lord Calif 
JAO ,\,,":nhlv "f G,wl S S Ar(",di" Katl! 
3.50 '\''''rnhlr (If C",I T1,ursl"n Nd.,r 
3.50 P""rie l ~a S S I "g"all, K,,·,. 
3.50 ,\"r:"",hly of Gnd Trinid.ld C,,:o 
3.53 .\. r:"!III,ly "f (;<><1 B,,"dv \ '~ 
l.5' \ .. rlll'I!Y of Grod S S :\lcCracken K:IO~ 
3." 1'r:"',I<<""t",1 A~<emb'" of (;,~I ~heridan \\' yo 
3.R 1',,11 G"~I'<'1 ,,"semhl)' Le1J.~n"n Ote 
3.S5 .\HI'mhly of God (hatt.n"y W Va 
3.91 lI"ule .. ",rd A~!embly of God S S Fort Worlh 

Tex",. 
(.00 ll e~kr l'cn!'1 "~5emhly of "<ld O,,'rnloo Ky 
UIO Ful! ('o~pcl i\~semhlv G!t;,](I" •• 1 C.,I,f 
4. 10 (lmrd. <of the Fun (""P<'I I' .,~o R',bl~s Calil 
' .15 i\"cmbly of God Hill,! ~,,'" Orc 
4.4\ !\~~r:"",h!y of God Pern° !1! 
' .50 J)e l.e')1) .\,~embly 01 (;.,,1 S S Dc Leon Texas 
' .53 .\"r:"mhly "f God Sh""1We Ok!" 
4.55 .\~'r:"mhly of G"d and S ~ :-,;,rtl, \'enice m 
4.70 .\"emhl,. "f God Ja~'l""ill~ Ind 
'.75 P lea.",,1 lIi1l .\~<rmblv \It .\yr lo"a 
4.30 '\'<t'mhly of G",' Haven \ 'a 
'.'1 A'sr:"llIhly of God S 5 Gerla"e Kan. 
S ... Cal-'ary Penlc«>5ul alurch Willi ts ;\.Iendo 

(0 Calif 
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S.to St~,,~,,1ft' ;\.Iiuiot ary Band C D I Spnna -
f'eld '10 

5.00 S,,, ' .• y ~hf)Ol ('uyah"ga Fall~ Ohio 
5.01 .,"scml,ly 01 God Glenrock Wyo 
5.00 A~~el1lhly (of (;"d Crown Point Ohi.., 
5.00 [huHh "f lelus Chrisl Hartford Wash 
5.08 l.ad,es' lI.b e (..la~s Yakima Wa.h 
5." Bald lIill .-\~,(·mOI,. of God Haskell Okl. 
5.08 ('.~I\""'r:"y Tahtnlac1e \Vaynr:"shoro P;a 
5.00 .\,aml)l' Stllltl",. School Acampo Cal.f 
5.13 Tr, C,ty I'ark Sunday &;bool Gril',lte Cil y 

III 
S.IS s.- ... ·arrl (" .. mmunity Church Se ... ard .Kan. 
S.2:5 \lr~i an W()'neu'. ~1'''lonary (..,unc,1 San 

.-\:'I<,"i" Tex .. s 
5.25 Glad Tiriiq,~ T.~bcrnacle Irving Tex.u 
5.27 .h e'nbly ..,1 God S S ne .. um"~'1 Tcx;al 
5.311 1'1111 G"~l'el \huu)O l.!k.ah. Lal.! . 
537 Full G<'8)>e1 A5~emhly Orrville OhIO 
i46 SUl da)' So.;llOol 71h aud R,ven',ew Kan ••• 

C,ty K •• ns 
5.SI1 Assembly of God plllrch Indian Va.lky Idaho 
5.60 Full GO'I>e1 "b~~.on IIcald!!buri" (ah~ 
5.&0 Full (io~\'cl ,\hUb'" 5 S Coolmg" Calif 
5.91 ,\"emhly 01 God S Sand lJu.y Bee Band 

Sulh\an :.10 
6.00 lIlIsSlutlaty S<">eictv 8uuker 5 Dak 
'.00 Tole",> and :-';cw f'ort Assemblies Toledo O rc 
I .gl ""emhly of (;, d :\h"io'l 5 5 Ro.,,·ell.N Mea '.lIZ F.nt I'ell!ec<.ohtal t\~sembly Orlando fl. 
I.M !l/-lhd T;.bernacle lIebron N D .. k 
'.2:5 A~~etnbly of G,'" :'li5l>ion W.lliston N.Oak 
8.31 HU5Y !lte lJand ;\Icd,cine LoUge Kan. 
'_:n thsembly of God Uayard Nebr 
1.411 ,\ssr:"mhly cJf God Galena Kaus 
6.44 Assembly of God Myrlle Poml Ore: 
6 4& 1I ouslon Penttcostal S 5 Edmol1l1 Kan. 
6'51 A.~c11lbly uf God Church McComb ill .... 
6:51 Fuil Gospt! AUembl! and S 5 Vac.w,lle Cahl 
6.15 Full Go~[)el "\sscmb y Tillamook Ore 
6.13 ,\~~emhly <)f t.iod Douglas Ariz 
7.00 Full. GC>5/)('1 lIhuion lIollis~<;r Calif 
1.00 Tru1Hy 'enteeultal 5 S t::l u;abc:th. N 1 
7.06 Full <io~l.d fhurd. Deer Park \~ ash 
7.12 I'cntecoual i\uembl,. Loveland Colo 
1.15 lI uro" G..,!\~I Tat)('r"acie Huron S Dak 
7.15 l'etl,'l Auembiy of G"d AttICa Ind 
1.1' A~'ettl"h 01 G"d Rarn~dall Ok!a 
7.2. Full (;nspd Tabcrnac:le I'o,",ers I_,ke N I,)ak 
7.20 I'cnteoo~t;11 Full G,,~pel .'\ssembl)· (,1111101 Villi 

Calil 
1.20 I'(·"t'l Aml).1~sadors for Christ ModUlO Calif 
7.29 Glad Ti,Ii"I{~ "\ ssemhly Weed (':alif 
1.55 (; '~11C1 Tahernacle S S OshkQsh \Vis 
1.50 I·',,,th Ta\)('n>;'cle !lurlington \\'ash ' .,1,"1 
1.H ;\ Ia"halwn ;\s!embly Manhattan lleach '-
7.S2 A~scr1lhly 'If (:ud CollinH'll\e Okla 
S.OII ;\~.~c1Hhly of (j<H\ S S Corwin Kans 
8.00 Young I'cople F irs! Pt'nt'! Church OlelsCil. 

;\Iu~ 
8.011 A"tmbly 01 (iNI and \\'omen's ;\iiuionary 

Council Artes;" N \lex 
8.00 A~'~'11lI,ly of G,," Monroe Io~a 
8.05 lIu,S(:,tlllP I'c,'troostal ;\1>5S'" Palmyra Mv 
8.05 llu&)' Bce Ibnd Grand bland Nebr 
8.23 A~~crnhly uI Cod Greensourg Kans 
8.21 A ~"'",hlr "I (;.,tJ and e A :'Iltami Ok!a 
8_U Pcnt I Tal,ert aele Ri"erbank ("hf 
8.51 Full (;"~I)('I Tahcrn.,c1e :\Ia,;,,' I'" C;I,Iil 
8.flJ .\~sel1lhly "f G,~I S S flir4 C,I)' ,Kan •. 
S.U I'cnu,'"stal Tabcrn"de Nat,on,,1 C,ly Cahl 
8.91 I'"hlcd""c .\u<:mhly 01 God S 5 Fort Wortb 

Tcxa~ 
~.OO ,hs<·mhly of (;.o\d Tarkio :\1 0 
9.00 I'cnic-I ,\~~emhly " f God ;\Ia~,inon Ohio 
'.011 Trinil'" 1'(,,,Ir:"c",I;l1 Chnn-h }.lv':'II)('th N 1 
9.05 ,\~st:mbly 01 G,)!"! S S Mattoon III 
9.10 ('''''grq.;:\!i,·n:al Church San JI1.I:' Bauti.ta 

('"hf 
9.111 ,\"r:"1I1',I,. o! (;"d S 5 Harhor Bcach \licb 
9.29 ~lill('f .\ 'scml,\y of G'H! Jill! {"lty Ka". 
9.5-8 ."""m!,I~' "I (;(1(1 ~Iilford 1\('lor 
111.80 I' .. "id Bil,l .. S,'h,)l,1 i);t)ton Ohio 
10.00 \hllv,Ue :'Ilis~ionar)" l'rayer Band MiU .. ille 

N J 
10.00 I'l"1tcc.,~tal Prayer B""d Assembly 01 Go4 

\lle"luwn P:a 
IG.OO A~ .. c"'hlr. "f Gnd 5t Peter~h"rg Fla 
to.oo ;';unh {.tll'" I\,~emhly Tul~a Ok\;'! 
10,00 ,\.,cmhl)- of Grnl Bristol Va 
lG.OO '11111'1:'11.11 S S O klahoma e'g Okl" 
10.00 Full t;",pel ,"~clllhly 5 S ,\le~andr ia Va 
10.00 "'wmhly .. f COld S 5 ),It ;\.ro,-r,~ I'a 
10.00 Full Cn,pcl ;\Ii.s,ut! Napa C..iif 
111.00 Full (;".\X'I A".embly S S In$:lt'wood Calif 
10.00 ( ; '-'~I ... I Tabt"rn.,cle S S Ne"'pott Ne,,·s Va 
11.00 i'c,,!"1 .-\~scmhl,. (,f G(od I"kcrm;u. 1';1, 
111.20 I'enl'l ""'r:"mbly 01 God Chi"ir;gt"n Colo 
111.19 Full Go,,! cl Ahemhly Springfield 111 
10.SiI Hethf'1 (,bur.;h I~ c",k bland III 
10.5.5 .'\~~('mhly of God S S Douglas Ariz 
10.80 Full Gn~J')('1 Auembry Santa Ana Calif 
10.lIZ FirM I'et.ttc,.§!al (lmrch BeaHr Fa\l~ P. 
10.98 Fir~1 Pelll~cn~lal Church Uniot! Gap Wub 
11.00 \\')wl.illg Fcll'''''ship "I('e tinl:' Glenrock \Vyo 
I l.OQ P lea,ant Grove ,hsembly Dmant Fla 
11 .46 l'elltecn~ul Gaspe! Tahernade J~ S t f..oui. 

III 
11.80 l'Ior'1hy Anemilly Doro thy \\' Va 
12.00 Pcnt'·co~tal Church Harrisburg Pa 
IZ.OS Flk Street A~.emhly Eureka Spr;ng~ Ark 
I2.ZS Full G"~Jld .h~cmhly Woodlaml Calif 
I2.SO A!lemhly of (;od Noonan ~ IJak 
12.73 Bremt'rton FI1I1 Gospel M'5M..,1I BremtrtOll 

\\'a~h 
12.9-1 .Fagle Hend A,~embly Eagle Bel:d Mi llO 
13.30 Glad T,dll1gs Temple Reno Ncv 
n.40 Culusa Full Gospel AssemL.ly Colusa Calif 
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11.45 Full Go~fH:1 Tabcm"c1e Crosby N Oak 
1J..5(J G.os~l 1 alHomac1e and 5 S Antlu K Dale 
14.00 H Centro lIsMmbly of God El Ce·'lro Calif 
14.00 Pelllecostal Tal.lernacle !~,!\sing ~.t'ich 
}<tA(I .\uembly oi God S :s Emd Okb. 
14.93 Assembly of God Lin" Gro\e 1,) ... 3. 
15.00 Fun GosJlel Tabernacle \\'~te:tIO"!l N \' 
15.00 ',.;mrc:l 51 S S IndiauapOh, I"d 
15.08 I'ul! G~>et M,ssu," 5 S Corcoran ('alif 
15.00 "ss"mbiy of God S 5 Coldwaler K",,,s 
IS.IX! Ladies "uxiliary First Baptist Church San 

Jo<;e Calif 
15.00 North Cumberlalld Asscmbly Cumbuland 

Md 
15.00 Grace PenteCOU.ll Church Juhn~town l'a 
15.00 ChamlJeNhuTIf fhs"rnbly Chalilocrsburg Pa 
15.00 Lettlsh Pent I (hurch Phibdell'h,a i'a_ 
15.09 Aberdeen Gospel T"Uernacle 5 S HoquIam 

'\'a5h 
15.40 Bethel Assembly Louis,·iUe Ky 
IS.SO Assembly of God l\ebun"iile .'10 
15.50 Bethel Chapd A~sc'nblr Bethel Mo 
15.54 Bethel Taber"aelc U;IHC :'10'-1 
15.75 Lincoln Full (ios\>el Church Lincoln Calil 
16.00 Pcntecost..al ~li$S'o iSS Bakcnfie:ld Calif 
18.M Pent'l Church of God New lIa"e:n Conn 
16.17 Pent'l Assemhly :Iud S S Bremcrton "'ash 
16.35 Asse~llbly Palm SprinR_~ Calif 
I6.S0 Assembly of God and S 5 Rac .. land K y 
16.61 Full Grupe! Taberuade 1.0, ''''geles Calif 
16.69 Assembly of God S S Brtdgevorl Nebr 
17.SO Full Gospel Assembly and S ~ Kingsburg 

Calii 
11.91 Oak 5t Asscmbly of God S S Biloxi Miss 
18.00 Full Gospel CllUrch Redlands Calif 
18.U Assembly of God fOr! Q.l!ins Colo 
19.00 Assembly of God Edin:l Mo 
U.51 Oceanside Assembly Occanside Calii 
20.00 Sunday &:hool Fayel1eviJlc Ark 
20.3"9 Bethel Olape! Glendalc Caltf 
20.43 Full Gospel Church Los Hauos Calif 
2(1.50 Exetcr A~~cfllbly Exeter Calif 
21.00 Full Gospel T ower Ol:l,l>el HmllsllOint Via 

lJel1evue Wash 
21.21 A~sembly of God Gridley Calif 
2Z..GO F,rst !'entCCO~lal rhur~h GQulds Fla 
U.SO Pentecostal .'\ssembly of God Kelso Wash 
22.90 Full GO$pd T:lI}Crnatie Big Spring Nebr 
23.74 Puyallup FilII Gospel S S Puyallup Wash 
24.5(1 A group _of llledgers 1.o~ An"des Calif 
ZS.OO Glad TIUllcg5 Assembly !'\ewtmrgh N Y 
25.00 A5~cmbly of God "'ewtn" In"a 
2.5.15 Assembly of God Di,,,,ba Calii 
27.63 Pcnt'l Full Gosr,el As~mbly Albany Ore 
38.00 Full G(Jsllel Ta >ernade .'\ubuTtl C:lIi! 
30.00 As~embly of Goo Terre Ibute Iud 
30.00 Grace Church Milwaukee: Wis 
30.00 J>cnteco~t:d (1lIlrch "lidia,,,] 1'., 
30.0J I':'angi:li<;tic Tahern:lcle Salcm Ore 
31.50 Asse:mbly of Goo :'Ii,~icm iJenvcr Colo 
33.25 AHcmbly uf God ~lt~51()tl Le,l\en"orth \V:l<h 
36.08 nose:n Heights Assembly oi Gud Fort Worth 

Tex.1$ 
37.33 Sikerd:lle Tahernacle S S Sikerd,l1e Wa~h 
lS.2J D1I115n1l[lr f'eutccostal S S J)un~mllir (':llif 
38.55 l~tI!! G".~pe1 C1lU'-ch S:lcrametlto Calif ' 
40.011 hrst Pent(costal S S Y"kim" Wash 
(0.52 F""do)u Gospel Mi~~i()n Wasco Calif 
41.0{) htll (,o~"e1 A~sell\bly l1Lglewood Calif 
45.00 . \ s~emb]y of G,,<l r-,'o 1I"lh'wiOd ('ahf 
4i.~5 I'c"IC<.:<>~tal T"berll:lcle: ",Iader" 1..::,lif 
46.52 I\'ute:cost;tl 'i':lhcrnacle .\nacortC3 '\'ash 
H.U P"lltecostal Tabernade Seattl.· \\·.1sh 
4,.es J-llenezer .i'clltecoS\al (1wrch Elizabeth N J 
s8.oo Gospel Lighthouse T:lbe:rltacle \sLur ... Park N J . • 
51.00 n~thcl Church :\1I"IdeSlo Calif 
52.29 Glad T"li"Rs Tahern.1cle Sallta Cruz C ... li! 
53.S't,,;;'i!nitjli Full Gospel Church :ll:d SSE St 

53.54 Gospd T.1bcrn:lclc Sioux Cily 10\\".1 
55.00 Assemhly of God I{iver l~nllge :'Iit:h 
611.00 Students' Missioll.lry 8,,,,d C /j , Spring. 

fie1d :'10 
62.00 Hethel Tabernacle (':lntn" Ohio 
63.25 Pent'l A~sembly alld S S Spokane Wash 
66.00 l\s$cmhly of Gmt ane! S S T Ol>ek:l K.,ns 
70·1l~1l·'$se"'blY of God Germ:.)) 8'''"ch Cbic:lgo 

72.95 Khm.1th Temple KIa"':lth Falls Ore 
75.20 Bethm)" Temple: E"e:rett \\',1-<]' 
76.0(1 Utthd Tcmple St Louis 111 0 
76.00 Br.th:!'l}" l'entcco~tal ClHlrch 'springfield .\l a.s 
81.00 .:'I,ssIonu}· Band Berean Bible Illst;tute San 

])":'f;o Cahl 
92.25 First PClllcco!t:l1 Church PaCIfic Grm'e Calif 
94.(11 Fut! G,,~pel T:lh S Sand C ,\ Tulsa Okl.1 
%.15 Dcthel 1 :lh~rn:lclc Oakland ralif 
121.50 ra"~o Gospel T:1bnnaeie 1-'.;')::0 N D:lk 
135.35 ":lr~.t )'elltecoshl (,hll~ch WIlkes.Darre 1':1 
15(1.00 ( hn~tl~n A~~tmhly Zion III 
183.51 J~_cnle.:f)st:ll T"bern:lcle Wichita Kans 
Z50.S(l '" Irs t Pentecostal Chnrdl Oakl~"tI Calif 
3118.46 . Asscmbly of God Tabernacle i\'!i :lIl~a~lis 

]\I um 
T otal amoli'l l report('(! 
Home missions fund . .$8.209.33 

... - .. _ .. $35045 
39.66 
64.23 

Office eX;n(:"se fund 
Depnt:llion:ll expe".e il;~;i' 
RC\lOrted as gi .. en direc t to 

arks .. _" ..... 
mission_ 

Reported as given direct to 
mission9 

Total for foreign tlI;~sio"s ... 
AllVHlll! prc'·'uusiy reponed 

._. 276.71 
hOllle 

.. _ 18.51 749.56 

..... __ ~7.459.77 
.... __ ._._ ... 4,670_32 

Total anl-1Ull( to d:He • .... _-.-.- ... _ ....... _$12.1,"Vl.Q9 

TIIF PI:XTECOSTAL E"Ai\'"GFL Pagc Twcnty-three 

Gifts that Grow 
Many are Enjoying 

Large classes III many leading Assemblies 
throughout the country testify to the value 
of the Home Study Courses of Cent ral Bible 
Institute. Hundreds of earnest men and 
women. young and old, are taking these 
courses to prepare for successful Chris tian 
li\'es and service. 

WITHIN YOUR REACH 
Thc cost of these lessons is small-thtir yalue is grl!at. ~[akl! it rlOssiblc for a 

fricnd, ()3!;tor. Sunday school \\"orker. ()r young person who is calkd of the Lord, 
to havc this chance of growing in ust'iullltss and pOW(T. BaH a "hare in the fruits 
of his or her ministry by lu.:lping tbclII to bettcr preparation. 

Two Ways 
Thc Scven I1 0me Study Cour:.cs oi Cenlral Bible Institute ;Irc uffered III tWl) 

ways-with or wit/rOlIl the help of an \I1~tnlctor. \\'ith the instructor's help the 
student has the cardul and personal hdp that teachers 111 Biblc schoob gi\'c their 
studcnts. \Vithout thc help of an instructor thc~e lessons are offcred III beautiful 
loosc leaf volulIlcs which arc C(IUal to a whole grvuJl oi textboob. 

Special Christmas Offer 
To cnable many pcoplc to give Ihcse courses as ~ifts-gifts which \\"ill influcnrc 

lives through years to come-a special Chnstmas offer is made here. 

WITH INSTRUCTOR 
Course Ko. S-DEEPER T RUT HS Coursc No.7-TIlE BIBLE FOR 

FO R BELlE\·EHS· As Rcvealed III TIl E PFRSONAL WORKER. By 

8" 
' ·f. l Ielell C. ,\tkin son. thc Epistles of Pau\. Frank~, S· f . I b I· .• mcc alt I comcs y leanng, anu 

Boyd. hearing by Ihe Word of God. it is 
Thc great subjects oi Law and not surpris ing that souls. slip away 

Gracc, thc gift5 aud Ollcrations of the from \\orkers \\"ho do 1101 know th eir 
H oly Spirit. the instructions for the UiLlcs. 111m often Christians who 
regula tion of thc lifc of the asscmbly, earnestly dcsire to work for the Lord, 
thc unfolding of the sl!cret of Ihe vie- and who zealously try to \\"in souls. 
torious life, the preparation of the fail. and all because they do no t know 
saints for the Lord's return, the warn· how to use their Uibles in actual deal-
ings against fabc tcache rs and tcach- ing \\ith the unsaved. 
ings, the clearcst and most complete Thc Bihlc 1S such a great storl.'-
information regarding the second com· housc of truth that it is pO!'siblc for 
ing of Christ , all these and morc are 01le to kno\\" a grCat deal of Scripture 
included in this course. and yct not be able to apply thosc 

Regular Pri ce of 
Price of Supplies 

Coursc 
needcd 

No. 5 .... $8.00 
............... 1.85 

special passagts which the Holy Spirit 
uses in ttlrning men's hearts to God. 
Regular Pricc of Course r\o. 7 .... $4.00 
Price of Supplics needed . 1.70 

Total Valuc ............ _.. .. ........... _.$9.85 Total \';\11:1.' -$-5-.7-0 
SPECIAl. CHHIST~[AS OFFER SPECIAL CllRIST~fAS PRICE 
li\CLUD]:\"(j SU l' l'L1I~S ~.35 I)JCLl!]) IXG SCPPLIES ........... .$4.75 

WiTHOUT INSTRUCTOR 
Complete !c~son materia l of Course 

No.7 in beautiful loose lcaf yolume-
Compkte lesson mate r ial of Course 

1\0. 5 in beautiful loose l('af volulIlc
Regular price ._. . .. $5.10 
SPI:CIAL CJ-lR I ST~[AS PRTCE $4.30 

Regular price ............ $3.10 
SPECI!\L CHRIST\fAS PRICE $2.60 

I'"" - - , 

.... -l.t. " ' -" l .. 
, 

., 
r~'"~ ./ ~,.':tiII>:C' 

~~ 
,. , 

An attracti\'e gift card will be sent your 
friend announcing hi s or her enrollment and 
bearing your name as the giver. Other courses 
are, 1\0. I-The Books of the Old Testament, 
by l\lyer Pearlma n; ::\fo. 2- The Story of the 
Dispensations, by Frank !\1. Boyd; No. 
->-Prop!Je{'y-God 's Chall cnge to the \.vorlcl, 
by Frank 1\1. lloyd; No.4-The Books of the 
f\CW Testament. by 1\lyer Pearlman; No.6-
The Grcatest Biography 10 the \-Vorld-The 
Life of Christ, by i\fyer Pearlman. Send for 
complete information regarding them. Ask 
for spec i:d Christmas prices. 
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Address: C. B. I. Correspondence School, 
336 W. Pacific St., Springfield, Missour~ 
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TilE Pf':KTEC"OSTAL EVANGE L 

Pentecostal 
Sunday School 

Literature 
POR FIRST QUARTER NOW 

READY 
OUR PENTECOSTAL LITTLE FOLKS 

:\ four-page paper for n~gil1ners. Contains the S. S. 
Lesson, and helpful stories fOf the little folks. Well illus
trated. jU!(t the thing to introciuce to little minds the reality 
of the gospel and the things of the kingdom of h~aven, Price 
30 cents per year. Canada 40 cellts pef year. In lots of 5 
or mOfe, 25 ce nts jler year or 7 cents per copy per quarter, 
(Cr. Britain, 2'-: copies, 6·6.) 

This ill ustrates the new 
"Bib l~ Le~son Stories fo r 
Boys and Girls." T his leaRet 
containi ng the lesson story 
made interest ing for children. 
strictly Bibl ical in character, 
sim ple in treatment, ill us
t rated by bot h colored and 
black-aod-wh ite pictures, is 
fo r children who arc not 
quite old enough fo r a quar
terly. See price below. Free 
sample 0 11 request. 

--.- ... ~- ..... ,l\II~~J.!M'~.~~~lt'o; 
... _ ~~C -.,':;._". 

._. 
;.... _ .. 

Junior Penteco.tal Quarterly, per year 20c, or pe r quart er ......... _ ..... $ .05 
(<!l1nada a,.d Foreign add Ie lor each S quarterlies to cover extra p<l$ t:l.ge) 

Intermediate Pentecottal Quarterly, p~r year 20c, or per quarter .... ,os 
(Canada ani Foreign add Ie for ueh S quarUrliet to cover t:l: t T;l pouage) 

Adult Pcnteco.tal Quarterly, per yea r ZOe, o r per quar ter ... _ .... _..... .05 
(Canada arod Foreign add Ie lor ~ach S Quarterhes to cover u l ra postage) 

Penteco .. tal Teacher .. ' Quarterly, S or more copies to one add ress, 
per quarte r, each 15c; single copy per quar ter ........... _ .......... _ ..... .20 

(Canada 1I·'d Fort'ign add Ic for each S quartertiu 10 cover extra postage) 

Pentecodal Intermediate Le ... c)O Leave., per set per yea r 16c, or 
per qua r ter ... _ .......... _.......... .. ... _ .............................. _ ........... __ ... .04 

(Canada ancl Foreig n add Ic fo r each 7 sets to cover extra postage) 
Pentecotta l Adult Le ... on Leave., per se t pe r year 16c, or pe r quarter .04 
(Canada and Foreign ad<! Ie for each 7 sets to cove r ex t ra postage) 

Large Picture Roll, per qua r ter ............... ................. 1.25 

( For Ca nada add 4c for ext ra pos tage) 

Bible Lellon Storie. (or Boy. and Cirl., pe r set a yea r 40e, or a 
Quarter ....... _ .................. _ ............ _ ...................... _ ................ _ .......................... _. 

Little Picture Lellon Card •• per set per yea r 16c, or pe r quarter ...... .. 
Pupil'. Lellon Stories, each ... 
Record Book (or the SecretRry ... 
Cia ... Book with Pencil on String 
Cla n Book, for 17 in a d k .. 

( T he~c books are alike except the pencil; each will serve a cla!\S of 
17 for one year.) 

Clo .. Offe ring Envelope 
(This is a strong em'clope arranj.!('d for onc year.) 

Prayer Card .. (or Sunday School Children, I doz ..... . 
Arnold'. Practica l Commentary, 1931 .............. _ .......... _ .... _ .................... .. 
The Ci.t of the Let ton, 1931 ..... _...... . ..... _ ....................................... _ ... . 

Send for a free folder showing rewards and attendance helps. 

Alway •• end calh with order. We cannot ,hip orders C. O. D. 
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OUR PENTECOSTAL 
BOYS AND GIRLS 

Is a four-llagc weekly Ila
per, prepared for the IlUrpo~c 
of bringing the gospel to boys 
and ~irls. Each !lUllIber i .. 
well illustrated, Biographie$ 
of noted Christians, mission
ary letters. the S. S. Lesson, 
testimonies of healing and 
helpful stories by spiritual 
writers, are special features 
of this paper. Price 60 cents 
per year. In lots of 5 or 
more, 50 cents per year or 13 
cents per copy per quarter . 
(G r. Britain, 31- per year ) . 

GOSPEL GLEANERS 
A good Sunday school pa·· 

per for young people's and 
adult classes. It contains in
tcresting true stories and ar
ticles which are very helpful 
ill the Christian life. A 
"Problem" depa rtment is es
pecially attractive to younger 
pl'ople. 

In a brief time it has a t
tained a large circulat ion 
both in and outside of the 
Sunday school. 

Price 60 cents per year. 
Canada iO cents per year. In 
10t~ of 5 or morc SO cents. 
per year or 13 cents per copy 
!ler quarter. 
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